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ALBUQUERUUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 7. 1900. NUMBER 243.y'OLUME 14.
BMEJBA!
Gen. Chaffee's Report
of the Fight.
All the American Troops in
the Battle.
Chinese Driven from their Trenches
with Heavy Loss.
RUSSIANS DEFEAT THE CHINESE.
Yahlnirt.n. Auir. 7. The war depart
ment has received the folliwlns; rable
Kfiwn from Oeneral Chaffee:
'Tien Teln, Aug. 3, via Che Fee, Au.
7 ' fne conferenee y decided to
k tie on Humbiy. The Chinese are en
trem-hei- l east and west through I'el
' Twin. The rest of the Chlnene are pro
tected bv Hooded ground, whloh Is prae
tlcally unoesallalMw. The Japanese,
Knullah and American forces, about
10,000 strung, attacked the Chinese
right, on Che went of the river In the
flank. The other forces, ttusslan and
French, alumt 4.000 strong, are on the
otiixielte side, between the river ana
railroad. The Chinese position la sp
IwtrenTly strong. An army of 30.000 Is
reported bet wens I'e N ing and Yang
Teun on the crowing of the mod to Pel
Ho. Yang Tnun Is the objective. Ou
forces are 20.000 and battery. Cone
mnuKh 'has arrived. fllxth cavalry left
tat Tlnn Tsln) for guard of city ami
awaiting mounts. Ministers safe on 2St
of July. CHAFPBE."- -
flen. f'hsnes Ill.patrh.
Washington. Aug. 7. The dispatch
from (leneml t'hiilfee. written before
the battle on Sunday, confirms the dl
natches received at (he navy dnatt
went yeaterdoy. also the Associated
Press dispatches received to-d- con-
cerning the altiMk on the Chlms at
I'i-- I Tsang. tleneml Chaffee's dispatch
was diiie.1 Friday, but It was not rent
from Che Koo until to-da- y through
aome Inexplicable delay. The most In-
teresting feature of the dispatch Is the
information regarding the positions of
the Chinese army and the taot thait lbs
advance upon l'ekln la mode -
" columns, one on each side of the Pel
Ho river.
Americana In th. Hnttle.
Tien Tsln, Sunday, Aug. S, via Shang-
hai, Aug. 7. (Copyrighted. 100. by
Press.) This morning at day-
light 16,000 allies attacked the Chinese
at Pel Tsang and forced the enemy from
their trenches. The Americans who
.participated were the Ninth and Four- -
t..iih rcn.ments. Itellly's barter and
the murines. A heavy battle Is atlll In
jjroKress.
Will Mop Work.
Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 7. At a meet-
ing y K was decided that all the
licMsemcr Iron blast Area In the coun-
try, with the exception of the Drown-Hil- l
and Andrews-mti'hcoc- k fires will
go out of blast Hct. 1. The dr.p In the
l.rlce of the product is the cause of the
ctlon. About 8,000 men will be af-
fected.
KoIiImt Monopoly.
New York, Aug. 7. The directors of
the Standard Oil comiwny of New Jer-
sey declared a dividend of 18 a share.
l.ayaUlB H.tt. 15. In June 10 per cent
was distributed and In March ISO pel-
cent.
No Answer.
London, Aug. 7. Answering a qu.
Hon In the ihuiMe if commons, Mr.
Broderick wild tha her majesty's gov
eminent had no coiilliin.it Ion of the
Ktateuu-n-t attributed to 1.1 Hung Chang
.) the effect that the foreigners had left
Pekln for Tien Tsln under escort.
fire.
Mont., Aug. 7. Fire In Yel
Park Is being fought by every
soldier In the park and all the men
In road const ruction work. Dep-
uty United Hlates
who from there, and who re
ported the tire, aald that when he left
It that the fire a
distance of ten miles) and was ailll
Men, who have been In the
4 WV
A.
Ilestrui'llve
Helena,
lowstone
Marshal Jackson
returned
reported extended
spreading.
531. 210 W&
park for yrs. Mid It ws tne wori
thr had trer sn. Ir arm ik wsrsdriven out of lh nr ar, or nm um-
Building In th Wf svys-- r sum
ar In damrer. In lh arnss omoer
lon everything Is unusually dry and
th wind r carrying xn nmn
l W A W S
;rat rapldfty. In Miwil jaciwon
opinion It will be Impossible for the
fonre enir:id to mM any nmaway
against the fire.
Ilailil Personally BrapoHalblo.
London, At. 7. Parliamentary c- -
rtary of the roreurn omce, uronornn.
In the house of common y. an
swering; a question, enld that her maj
esty's government had Informed the
Clilnrse government that Ita me inbe ra
will be held personally responsible II
the members of the forelim legations
or other foreigners suffer Injuries.
Hrwierick added tha her majesty sjovernment did not think any useful
purpose would be served by further
communications.
To tee A sorted.
London, Aug. 7. Secretary of state
for colonies, Chamberlain. In reply b
a question In the house of commons to-
day, enld he had already made himself
acquainted with the vlows of Canada
and Australia In regard to trie main
points In the Houth African settlement.
He admitted that they were in aceor.i
with her majesty as to the necessity for
tho annexation of the Orange Free 8.ite
and the Transvaal to the empire and
the establishment of a government.
supported by a military force, wth ul- -
tlme extension to representative seir
government.
It Is understood that the chancellor
of the exchequer allotted 5,000,000 of
the loan to the United Htsjtes.
(Inld doing to London
New York, Aug. 7. Baring. Magoun
tt Co. have arranged to ship tli.WO.OOO
In gold to London
Kl mhIANI I:r:AT t HISKHK.
Chine. Lom S.OOO Killed St Tol t howHht.
London. Aug. 7. A dispatch to the
Associated Press from Tien Tsln, dated
Aug. 6, Is t'he only press message whloh
through Tsln large of cltliens. gave
battle of Tsang. Tsln enthusiastic greetings. The prty
of earlier dates allude to re- -
cr.nnolterlng encounters with the tni- -
nese preparatory to the general attack
on the Chinese positions, whlcto are five
miles long. The reconnalsances devel
oped that toe Chinese are In greater
strength than was expected. The Hue-- 1
slans. who have been fighting around
Tasl Viow. are reported, according to
a dispatch from Shanghai, dated .
to have killed 3.000 Chinese.
The tao tol of New Otiwang refuse!
the Russian demand to give up the fort
there.
It la confirmed that the Fourth brl- -
gado of Indian troops has been ordered
to China.
Railroad Accident.
Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 7. Three peo
ple were killed and eleven injured in a
collision on the Monon railroad this
morning at Houth Raub, ten miles
out'h of here. The passenger train col
lided wit ha freight engine and caboose
standing on the side track, waiting for
the passenger itraln to pass. The
senger train, running twenty-fiv- e mties
n hour, turned Into the switch. It Is
Itrakeman King an eitftit- -
forgot to turn the switch after the
freight passed Into the side track. He Is
missing, but whether his) body Is under
the debris, or whether he fled Is un
known. The dead are: Lewis Ilauh,
engineer; Thomas Craft, fireman; Jos- -
euh Ludlow, fireman. Henry w. wnn- -
sell, of Lafayette, engineer, la soiideJ
fatally.
llrlll.h l.osn.
London, Aug. 7. In the house of com
mons Benjamin Louis C.hen,
conservative member, aaked the chan-
cellor of the exchequer, Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- the reason for the early
closing of the subscription the ex-
chequer bonds. The chancellor sa.ld the
liMts closed aa soon as the bonds had
been subscribed for. Half the Issue
was placed In America with the hope of
drawing the to Bank of
Chicago Urslo Market,
Chicago, Aug. 7. Whealt August.
7D4c; September 74c
Corn August, 3s'c; September, 3'4
Hats Auguet, 31Hc; September, ZlTj
22.
For photograph Jewelry of all kind
go to the Albright Art Parlors.
We will move into our new
store. Until then we will
sell ('LOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SILVERWARE at any old
prire.
iESTS7"iEgiRLirim?sur9
Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
fyvrYvvvyyrTYVTrirVTVywvflrVTVv
Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
There is no ornament so
cheery and so handsome as
one of our Superb Deco-
rated Lamps, which we are
closing out at Coat to make
room for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
1 and price them as we
have some bargains.
RR. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone
p wi iiauruuu Avenue.
THERM!
Heavy Firing on
Elands River.
the
President Kruger Reported
Willing to Surrender.
Troops Leave Fort Riley for China
on Hurry Order.
BRYAN IN CHICAGO.
London. Aug. 7. txird Iloberts r
ports to the war office under date of
Pretoria, Aug. 6, as follows:
"Itnrrlsmlth surrendered Aug. 4. The
neighboring country seems quiet
Kitchener Is with the forces south of
the Vaal river. He was Joined yester
day by a strong detachment of Bra
brant's horse and the Canadian regl
ment.
"The Boers attacked the garrH.n at
Rlands river on the nwnlng of Augurft
4. Information was sent to Carrying- -
ton, who was on his way to Klands
river. Ian Hamilton, w ho reached Kua
tenberg yesterday, reported hearing
heavy firing In the direction of Hland
river. To-da- y the firing seems more
distant, which looks aa If the Elands
river garrison had been relieved and
was retiring toward Zeerust."
Hryan In Chlrsgn.
Chicago. Aug. 7. Wllllum J. Bryan
arrived In Chicago aoconvpa-nle- d
by Mrs. Bryan, his son, Oovernor
and Mrs. Thomas, of Colorado, and Col-
onel John I. Martin, sergeant-at-arm- s
of the Kansas City convention. Tle
party was met at the union depot by the
local committee, several dull and a
got from Tien since the number who
Pel Various Tien them
Aug.
pas
gold
wasdnven totne Dii.n noiw,
Bryan and Hteveneon held a reception
They ahook hands with a great number
of people.
A special train carrying the entire
party departed over the Big Four at
1:30 p. m. Every Inch of available space
was occupied, and many disappointed
democrats were left behind because
they could not even find standing room.
Troop, for t hlns.
Fort Itlley. Kan.. Aug. 7. Battery O
with aeven-inc- h siege guns, the largest
In the army, and 175 men started for
Ran Francisco during the night on
hurry orders from Washington to pro
ceed to China. Two trains were neces
sary to carry the entire battery.
Kruger Willing to Surrender.
Pretoria. Monday. . It
stated positively that President Kru-
ger Is anxious to surrender, provided
satisfactory promise Is given aa to his
ultlntate destination.
Pardoned Prisoner.
Phoenix, Arlx., Aug. Oov
... Alrera K ranted a pardon to
believed that Charles CntrtM (jraf, who waa serving
for
the
vear sentence at Yuma from Gila coun
ty, for killing his partner, Preston Elle
at Olobe, a year ago
Chicago Htm-- Market.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Cattle Receipts,
SOW) head; market steady to strong
to prime steers, 15.4041 6.K0; poor to
medium. I4.75&5.35; stockers and reea
era. steady at J3.0O4.65; cows, 13.00ft 4.50
heifers. 3.1OG5.00; canners, $2.302.75;
bulls. 13.0041 4.50; calves. lOo higher
I5.00.M; Texas fed steers. $4 3545 25
Tea 13 25414.30; Texas
ii
bulls, fi. 604(3.40.
HheD Receipt. head; niarkK
strong to steady; good to choice weth
era 14 40114 75: fair to choice mixed,
I2.754i4.25: western sheep, $4,254(4.65
Texas sheep, $3.254j4 25; native lambs,
$4,254)5.35; wewtern lamlw. $4 76iJV30,
Money Market.
New Aug. 7. Money on call
nominally at ltt per cent. ITUne tner
naner. 445 Mr cent. Sliver
61Hc Lead.
If
Aug.
good
steers.
14,000
York--,
pontile
$4.00.
Wool Market.
St. Louis, Aug. 7. Wool Quiet; ter
ritory and western medium. lt4jise,
fine, 13til6ttc; course. 134i 10c.
Nnllee of lllraolullou.
The firm of R. F. Ilellweg Co. U
this dny dismayed by mutual concent,
the Interest of F. 8. Hrouka therein be
ing purchased by rreoerlcg uenmer.
The business heretofore carried on by
It F. Ilellweg ft Co. will be nerearter
conducted by It. F. Ilellweg and Fred
eHok lienkler, under the firm name and
style of R. F. ilellweg It Co., who will
collect all account due the old firm
and settle aU liabilities thereof.
R. F. HELA.WIXJ.
F. B. BROOKS.
FIU2PHRICK BEXKI.J3II.
Albuquerque, N. U., Aug. 4, 1900.
If lea W.ul to Make Men.r
liet s lob la the mint. If you waul 10 an
money Trsd. st the leeberg.
Toller Court.
Vicente Martlnes. Pollcarpto Chares
and Francisco Moniano, me inres wn-- j
Indulged In a light on north Third street
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY
...STORE...
DIAMONDS aregolur. to be very much
higher. Boy uuw sad money.
Our U beautiful and complete
WATCHES-- Ws srs acknowledged
nadquartera for flue railroad
watehe either for eaxb or on
easy payment.
SILVERWARE A very complete
fur wedding or aiiutreniary gifts.
WbUt prise and staple
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
grsTlog a specialty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
They paid.
stock
stock
table
HONEST QOODS at honest prices tor
honest people to boy.
11, E. FOX, Albuqu.rqu., N. M
yesntrday afternoon, were up before
Justice Crawford this morning, and the
two former were fined 15 each and stou
ts no five day on the chain gang.
The two young men who followed two
young girls and In walking up to them
would say: "Come on. take a walk with
us." were up before Justice Crawford
this morning and eaoh were fined 15.
O. L. Dickover. the fellow who sold
candy on the street last winter and
spring, has been arrested several times
recently on the charge of mistreating
his wife. He will oateh a very sever
fin one of these days If he does not
ceaaa tils brutality.
rrnpiMal for llliU.
Bids are Invited by the Territorial
Fair aoosclatlon for the erection of one
grand stand and two large platforms.
one 10x2 feet, and S feet high, and one
20x31 feet and four feet high,
"reclftcatlone can be seen and full par-
ticulars will be given at the odloe of
Architects Hill La Driere. Blda will
be opened Hatunlny, August 11. The
association r.'erves the right to rejeet
any or all bids.
W. T. MCK RIGHT.
President.
Ilennlnnof the Army of the I'lilllpplnr.,
Will take place In IV nver, Col., Aug. 11
t IK. 19o. For this occasion the A., T.
& H. F. will sell tlokets from Albuquer
que to Denver and return for I1S35;
tl kets will be on sale for train No. I
only, leaving Albuquerque Aug. II.
Final return llmh. Aug. 1. A. L. Con-
rad, Agent.
Band Concert.
Yncerta at Hoblnson park have been
changed to take place on Thursday
evenings Instead of Wednesdays
Thurwlay and Hunday evening J
Borradalle, Manager.
TKKAKI H CASK.
Sent to la. tegs, for Trlsl on (hang of
Venue.
In the district court this morning In
he case of Joss L. Perea vs. Board of
County Commissioners, the defendants
filed a motion to quash the writ of oer-
lorari, and In tl.e case of Territory on
relation of C. K. Newholl vs. J. L.
erea, the defendant Perea filed his an
swer denying 'the allegations In the
complaint, and while admitting his fail
ure to take the narh proscribed by law
until after the order of his removal by
the county commissioners, avers It ws
bv mere oversight and Inadvertence
and that he afterwards made the ono
And the causes being at Issue and
comity on for hearing before the court,
counsel for Perea suggested the poe1
blllty of the court being disqualified to
sit In these cases: whereupon tne eoun.
on his own motion, changed thrf renue
of both causes to San Miguel county,
and ordered transcripts of 'the records
forwarded Immediately to the clerk of
the Fourth district.
No definite time waa fixed for taking
the cases up In that court, counsel for
the Pereas having Important legal tusl
nesa calling him to Arlxona Indefinitely.
Judire Mills will hear the case on
Aug. 20.
I. K. Tt KMVB RKHH1NH.
lis will Keuiuie lo lenr. bnt will Rs
tain Intrre.t. In Now Mexico.
J. K. Turner has resigned as manager
of the Cotrticr HIM Mining company.
but will remain consulting engineer of
the company. H has also been ap
pointed consulting engineer of the Rio
Hondo Cmcr company. Mr. Turner
will give up his residence Itlnconad.
and will make his headquanersa t Den
ver, where he will look atier his Clear
Creek county mining properties. Be
fore settling dow n to business, however,
h- - will make a tour of eastern summer
resorts.
During the time that Mr. Turner was
nuinager of the Copper Hill Mining
romiMiny the mine was put In fine con-
dition, and the extensive works for
treating the ore were erected. The mill
Is running night and day. and three air
drills ore kept busy in the mine. Mr.
Turner has great faith In the territory,
nnd Is open to any prosisltlon that will
stand examination, to take hold of It,
to raise money and to make It a paying
success. New Mexican.
RflMJUTES!
Torture and Rob the
Chinese.
Another Sad Message from
Minister Conger.
Chinese Paid for Head of
Waller of the Marines.
RICH COLD DISCOVERY.
Major
Han Franclaco. Cal., Aug. T. To-da- y
a story of Kucalan brutality In China Is
told by Mr, lid ward Drew, wife of the
British commissioner of customs at
Tien Tsln, who arrived on the transport
Lognn. She aays:
The Rutsthui troops pillaged, looted,
U rtured and murdered right and left
Children war tos.ed from bayonet
points, only to be caught and again
tossed time And again. The Chinese
women were mistreated and murdered
In house afi'-- r house. It seemed as If
nothing could stay the mad frenxy of
the Kuastans, They drove the women
ami children Into the Pel Ho and Yel
low rivers, where they were drowned.
After shooting and murdering to
their hearts', content, the Russians
would pillage and loot and burn every
house that or light their eye. Thar waa
no attempt tot concealing this remark
ably barbarous conduct. It Is generally
accepted a true that the Chines oom
mander at the Taku forts was murdered
by Russians when In the aot of sur
rendering his sword."
Rich tlold Discovery.
fleaKle. Wash., Aug. 7. News la
ported of fabulously rich placer gold
dlsonvery In the Copper river diet riot.
whloh win) brought to Seattle by the
steamer Bertha. From bed rock, at
depth of seven feet, four men are said
to have taken out 124 ounces of coarse
gold in one day from a claim on Slate
creek, a tributary of the chlstaohlns;.
which IVmcs Into the Copper river.
Mr.HOAUK FROM CONGER.
Probably tne IJut Word from tha Ameri
can
Shanghai. Aug. 7. of
the marine corps, has received by a na-
tive runners a wrapped In
pigskin, signed by Minister Conger, as
follows:
Mlnl.ter.
Colonel Meade,
message
"Heh-- t at once. If at aU. Besieged In
British legation. No government la re-ki- n
except military chiefs, who are de
termined on the destruction of foreign- -
ers."
In the papera of the viceroy of Tien
Tsln was found a receipt for 400 taels
paid the T'lvers for the head of Major
Waller, of th United (Hates marines
who was killed at th first batU of
Tien Tsln.
loan ernes.
Mmpson for loans on all kind of col
lateral security- - Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches. 209 south Sec
ond street, near the postolllce.
JKMfclZ HOT SPRINtia.
Stage leave Sturgas European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Street
tables ev.ry Alonday and Friday
mornings at o'clock tor th springs.
J. B. Block, proprietor. Be advertise
ment in another column.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watohes, ec., or any
good security; also on household good I
stored with me; strlcly confidential. I
Highest oash prices paid for household I
goods. T. A. WHITTBN.
114 Quid avenue.
We have the best and cheapest range
In the market. J. O. Oldeon, X06 south
First street, new phone, 471
AHEAD OF TIME
Is better than behind. Fall
will be here before you know
it, and it's a very good plan
to call in at your leisure, take
plenty cf time to select and
get the choice of all the pat-
terns in carpets we display
in such a great variety.
We will lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when
wanted.
Great Birains in Furniture.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO,
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
'Try These to Solid Comfort.
Finest lino ofChildren's
Hhoes in the city.
An endless variety ol
Ladies' and Gent's
Shoes.
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.
" We will not bounder
sold."
T. MUEWSTERMAM
203 Railroad Avenue.
All.
ovm most mo stftAMD
CARBrrt.
ATTKNTIOIt
THE PHOENIX!
G-TZLT- T BTJXT, .DTTTQ.
Mid-Summ- er Clearance Sale.
Our Great Clearance Sale will only last a littlo while
longer. Now is your opportunity to buy. Good and sea-
sonable merchandise at less than OTHER STORES can
buy it. Everything Summer Goods must bo sold by
September 1st to make room lor our immense iaii bxock.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, (THE STANLEY WAIST.)
Ladies' Waih Skirts. Cotton Corsets.
White Duck, Whit Pique Linen, Fine Silk Parasols.
Summer Clothing for Men and Boys.
Children's Straw Hats, Children's Summer Tam O'Shanters.
Ladies' Sailors.
Fine Summer Wash Goods. & ilk Iulards.
All our Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits and an hundred other
articles to be sacrificed to make for new goodi.
We have about lOO pairs of Children's Hose, only
2 or 3 of a size, that sold for 35c, 40e. and 5Or. a
pair black, and fancy plaids to close them
out YOUlt CHOICE ONLY 25o PER PAIR.
Our FIRST NE vV FALL GOODS to arrive came yes-terd- ay
a sample line of Silk Waists, and also a line of
Light Weight Wool Waists. They are perfect beauties.
You ought to see them and an idea what the coming
styles are. We are always first to show the new things.
xooc
E
PR
-
IPS
(
re
69
AITBN
tod
room
tan
get
X53o HlffiDlfiL5 C?Oo9
TELEPHONE NO. 859.
807 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
10
xxx:
Clothing
All of our Bummer Suits must go this month.
NOT CARRY 8T0CK OVER. BRING THIS
TISEMENT WITH YOU.
All $18.00 and $20.00 Suits $13.00.
All $15.00 and $16.00 Suits at $10.50.
All $11.00 and $13.00 Suits at $8.50.
Summer Pants at cost.
Linen Suits. $1.50.
POOC
S
oxniu
All other Summer Goods Proportion.
riandell &
Largest of Clothing Furnishing Goods In the Two Territories.
Agents
McCAXL
AflPattaras
!r-TH-
E E
NONE
204 N. M
Beat
Slaughter !
at
Grunsfeld,
mm
a00.
H
Railroad AlbaqaerqaNXli.t d Store tHMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONB Na iU.
Eveiy Ladies' Shirt Waist and Wash Skill the House
has its Marching Orders.
Secondlaad last week of
our Special Clearing Sale
Shirt Waists and
Wash Skirts.
SELECTIONS EIST AND MONEV SAVED ON
EACH AND EVERY ONE.
All oar WHITE WAISTS divided lots,
SEB
LOT 0 taltei In all White Wahta that sold opto
Sl.oj, no oily B0
LOT 1 take i In sll WitnU that eoltl up to 1 125.
now only
LOTBtaketlnsIl WalsH thai soM op to 11.78,
now vul 1 CO
LOT I take In all Wa'sls that sold up to M.CO,
now only 1 25
LOT 4 takrs In all WkUts that sold OP to 3.00,
now only 1 60
LOTfttakf In all onr beit of White
WsIhIm, all oir Tuck oil WUt. til our Lane
WalHts and All-ov- WsUte that
no'.d up to J 00 svh, go In thU sale st only 3.08
Our aMNortment cf s!im and st lea Is eoniDlets. from
82 to 44 biiNt nieaaorrnitut sn 1 th style r the bast of
tlili seatton' Idea.
I.ADIE5' BELT5.
411 stylna of Ltllxs' Kiacr Lather Brits, tht
old tar 50, 759. 'll 41.0J uh lu reg iUr
way. unloa ling prite s
i
ale Agents tee
flaisartaa'. ratssraa,
Th W. H. Oersse,
Tha Delesrl. Skoaa,
Taa Oeatenssrl 4ls.ss,
ts.g.rs Dsa.issae.
in
have
in
Tha aal
1ST
lxx
on
into
auwlltles
WE DO
ADVER- -
Stock,
Avenue,
MAIL
Fillci Sasm
Day as
in
WINDOW DISPLAY.
Kuihroltrry
All oar WAS 3 and SKIRTS.
XXX
ORDERS
Rcwttrci.
SUITS UlvldMSnta LOT
As Follow. SEB WINDDW DISPLAY.
LOT 1 te a wild blue Daok Skirt, worth 86fl t
only 9
LOT t are several line of Whit Plqu Skirt.
trimrnl with bands of bios, and a blue polka
dot Uuok clklrt, wjrth o, only
LOT 3 takes In all our Deitm HklrU la U eolor-ln- (.
nlaely trimmed with braids, only 7
LOT 4 take In all our blue and bleik Duok Skirt
with whit polka dot, trimmed very baud-somel- y
with white bndt ; alsi WhlW Plqu
BklrU. trliamd with blue braids, very hand-som-e
skirts, only .
LOTtUkMlaa!! our Llnsu Skirt, hanliotnely
trim ned. with oolorsd 11 uno and braid, our
rulr J.00ektrl. only I M
LOT take la all our Dtnln Sultt, of whlah w
have qritt a variety that sold up t tt.00, al
prtoa only 1 M
LOT 7 take in all our Pique SulK inU with
Kton Jiikita. oolir white, two shade of blua,
hrntun an I tnn. onr rsfftilar fi 00 adit. In tht
saWouly 'fal
M. E. FOX & CO. Wln.low, A.T.
.. .u th'u M
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The Largest New Mexico Circulation
Leu-Res- t North Anion Circulation
CnptM of thla paper mar be (mind no Hie el
waatilngtno la Hie otuce of our .ixclal rmrfe.ponOrni, n. u. Higger. SIS N. W
wMitinnon. l.
ALHUgt'KligUK. AltH'HT 7. IIXX)
National Republican Ticket
For resident-WILLIA- M
McKLNLKV,
OKC'Bia
For Vie President
TUKOlXJllK UOOSKVKLT,
or NEW YORK.
This city need a mora extensive sys
tem vr water auiiily.
anU Ft tius urranlsed a McKlnley
and ltoosevelt club auij is ru)y for a
lively campaign.
Tht Indication arc that Cliint-s- will
t tha prevailing- - UngTj.tge Id llalm the
cumins; two year.
Tula city la jwylng ii.ouu a year to the
water company and It gets a very snuili
aiiwuiit of water tor the money.
The department of urlcuhurw la
abvut to inke war uion imisjultoe ty
breeding- - drwm tliea In large number
Pekln ia i.a miles fruin Tltn Tslu,tut that last fraction may be lunger
and harder to travel than ail the other
miles.
Karl A. 8nyder, ' ltoawvll, luta
the Indorsement of the republl-can- a
of Clmvce county for Judge of the
Fifth district.
Cenaua enumerator aay tli.it their
tig urea will show the Kw'lh In the(topulation In western Tcxus to haw
been something enormous.
The territorial republican convention
will meet at Hants, Fe, Aug. 15, and ue
a oall (or a territorial convention to
nondnaite a candidate for delegate to
congress.
To hold 1'aciQo coaat buaineM the
Bant Fe will be compelled to ahorten
111 line. The "cut oft" from northeast-
ern New Mexico to Albuquerque would
ahorten the line about MO miles.
Great Ilrlmln haa laaued another war
loan of IW.ouu.Ouo In 1 per cent bonda,
payable In three years. In aplte of the
Impregnable credit of ttie lirltlsh Ueas- -
Ury the new hxui ia offered at VD.
Every dvtatl of the big fair to be held
In thla city In la being care
fully extended to, and the exhibition
w ill be first csluae and the sports exalt-
ing and amusing from start to finish.
Adlal Stevenson says that political
partita are "thing of the hour." A
man who baa run on both a Cleveland
and a llryaji plutform might be
to take an eluatlu view of poli-
tics.
liryan la on hie way to Indiunapolle
t J accept the demooratiu nomination for
president. His speech of acceptance
cover twenty --one poxes) of uluaely
trype wrlwen, omatly about linopriui- -
Th repuUluauia of thl city are mak-
ing arrangement to hold a rvualng
rally some time In the near future and
will lnvlle Colonel it. K. Twltchell and
other distinguished orator to be prea-en- t
and dcllvor speeches.
U Hung Chang has a cureless and
happy way of preserving peace down in
ilia vloe royally. Whenever there I a
disturbance, he orders tile heads of ull
S uspecla oinqiped off. He has reduced
the population of Canton about 2.UUU
during hi regime.
Jenmin authorities cwtimaite the
steel producllon of liU9 at about
V'Ki.uuu tone, u ug.ilimt about 2t.V0u.uiiu
tuna the year prevloua. The cast iron
output 1 placud at tO.uuu.OoO ton,
ugainat 36,0ov,u0uton in Wil. Bteel pro-
duction used 70 per cent of the output.
.J
In one year (lV.it) of domocrutlu vole
the wage earners of the United Stales
depleted their savlnx deposit by moii-tha-
3?,Uxi.0oO. titnee McKlnley nan
been president they have oarned enough
to save and Invest a aurplua In sivlnga
bunks dep,sltsalone of more IVC.Uou.um
r.tl.Mv i'KUI'IIM IK.
A review of the past platforms of the
democratic Jrty 1ll reveal the fact
that the party Is short on promise fui
Mlli-- d and "long on false prohpesie. It
declared that the vtur wa a failure; It
wasn't. It declared that free trade
would bring prosperity; it didn't. It
aald that th gold standard would
cause a panic; It didn't. It promised
to reduce taxation; It didn't, it prom-
ised to benefit the laboring tifcin; it
tdidn't lUvliig failed In all It pranle,
'it now comes up with a new stoa'k
to be better than the old and
nk for Indorsement.
KOI TIII-.Ax- t KN ! VV MKXKO.
The southeastern Iait of New Mexico
will attract w 1e attention in the near
future, auys the lienver liopublltuin.
ami it will prolKihly umlergo I'apid
The l(ck Inland iUlllo-i.- l
company 1 surveying a line fnm the
eastern boundary of New Mexico to the
vicinity of White Mkd, where It will
meet the urvey being extended toward
the northeast by the Kl Paso & North-
eastern road. The latter company Is
supiiosed to be, practically, a tti't of the
Jiock Island system.
Thus In the course of 1lme the Rook
Island will have a direct line from the
MIsour river to Kl Paso, patng
througli Ilia heart of (lie soulhe.iatem
"half of New Mexico. The construction
and operation of this road will open up
that part of the territory and tlmu- -
1a I th development of Us many and
varied resource.
The region of which White Oaks 1
iter is very rich In mineral of
Inds. It tins long been known
i In gold, and one of the
in the southwest Is
stone of
of acre of real land la tkt vMnlty. TV
people of Kl I'am appteiUte thla artl
are making th"lr connection at close a
I'OOTlhlP.
The opening of Hint legion will te of
vutit.io tn lienver, for the connec-
tion will be iiu !( dli-- t an as the
li'x k Island' extension Is cmlre.l.
The folom.lo tk Southern will form pan
of the lienver route. Ivnver tncn-ham- i
and nianiif.M'lurrra should be able to
secure a share of the
trnde. which will Increase far beyond
what It la now a soon as the country
1.4 opened m.
The rlltniite ( that section of New
Mexliv Is nlinost Meal, and wherever
there la sufficient water for Irrigation
bountiful croa are gron. The l'ei-o- s
Valley haa been in part reclaimed by an
extensive ditch ayateni, ami In the
course of time dltchea w 111 be taken out
of other trmnw flowing through the
country. It I an unknown region to
most persona, but those wlra have trav-
ersed It recognize tlmt It will have a
great future In consequence of Ita nat
ural resource.
Uulil! I. old I (iulill
The attest Kl lNr.lo Is reuorte-- l to be
o.i Non.e City Alaska. Thmat- -
en.le of people are hastening there,
many of whom will eturn broken In
health. Uf what avail la gold when
health I gone? tluard your Jietillh
with the best if all fiiedklnea Jlos-tcttc-
K(iimu4i liitteis. and you will
alwiiye have true wivilth. The Hitters
are Tor (ontile who have ubuJ their
toma4ia, or are naturally we&k. It
will regulHte the bowel, atlr up the
liver, lrrvliront.lv the kidneys, and
mire Indigestion, constlpnltlon.
mokarla, hllla and fever. It ia a natur-
al tonic, absolutely free from tktngerou
nurcotliw. It should be taken to pro-
tect the sywlero fnm hlll and fever
and nmlaiial attacks. It's a good medi-
cine to keep on hand.
IIMIVtl II.I.O
Milling Item" from ! I'lm lis. Itlalrle- t-
The Hnielter rrtdeet,
Special Coirrapondenc.
llernullllo, N. M.. Aug. 3. Profess.
Ulltner Is unhlng work on hi mine.
the .Maceo, and I carefully sorting the
ore. The high grille go l a or win urn
sucked and shipped to Colorado and the
lower valued ores will be stored await-
ing the starting uf the stamp ill th
San I'edlM mill.
The Axtec Mining company, repre
sented by Mr, Morse, ha cured a
rlaun near the Maceo, and will aliortly
coinim-nc- e devvlopinent work.
Meaar. liulli aV (KHaJrich have ae- -
vernl men at work on their twenty-fou- r
luiius on Crow mountain, and will
xhortly resume development, work on
their four ckilm In the La l'la tt.ia
mining district, and continue until they
r ai4i a depth of WO reel.
U. W. Ulveiie I teudlly at wotk on
hi two claim driving a tunnel to cul
the vein at a depth of about i'lH) feet
from the surface.
Dr. Palmer and 'Mr. Kennedy have
resumed work on their copper claim.
The copper Improve with depth.
Jose Pal reports that he ha dis
covered ohe long lt Ventanja mine,lie state that he has discovered an old
incline that haa been rilled in with large
rock and loose earth. He showed some
good piece of galena that came from
the cropping of the vein some distance
above the mouth of the Incline. I do
not believe rtiut he ha found the Yen- -
tanja.
Several residents of La Plac.ta, and
OJo del Cusa (adjoining towns, a
cUisely Joined as Atbuque.-qu- and old
Albuqueriue) are doing assessment
work on their claim on the north end
of SaniHa mountain. I have seen some
very good specimens of galena, cren-sait-
minlimi and at gleslte, also niavla-chit- e,
aaurke ami emiierlte tiroiight In
by them.
Now, a woed about locating a amel- -
ter at Albuquerque. Iaa Plaiita dis-
trict is about tweity mile from Al
buquerque and about thirty mile from
t'errillo with distance In mile and
condition of riNiils in favor of Albu- -
lUerque, the la.lt. r place can aurcly get
the ore (mm thl hstrlct. Dora Albu
querque want ft? "t hin music" will
not gel It smelter stack and fair
treatment will. Mln owner are in-
tensely practical men. Your truly,
TKP.
August Mower
"It I a surprising fact," says Prof,
llouton, "that In my travels la all
part of th world, for the last ten
year, I have met more people having
ued Green Auguat Flower than toy
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and stomach, ard for constipa-
tion. 1 And for tourists or salesman, or
for persons filling office poaitlons,
where headaches and general bad feel-
ing from Irregular habits exist, that
Ureen's AugULt Flower Is a grand rem-
edy. It dors not injure the system by
frequent uie, end I excellent for our
tomachs and Indigestion." Sample
bottle free at J. H. O'llWjlly Co. .
A. M. Wwiin returned this morning
from a trip west a far aa Muiu-lit- in
the Interest of archeology. At Uugtina
ha met a ttmtthsonktn party at the head
of which was Mr. Vrooman, timtthaon
Ian photographer, accompanied by
small party, who visited Aconst. where
a number of photos were taken. The
party are on their way to Uhe Moqul
Hiiuke ilance. Mr. Charles (tatron, of
H.i ni a Fe, Is at liiKuna In the Interest
of the I'nlveralty of Oilcagxi, making
a collation of a certain cl.iaa of Indian
ibills which are presented to Indian
chll. lien on Christmas by a masked In
dlan, w ho la said to closely coiTespon I
t' the white man's Hairta Cluiia. Much
rains are beginning to fall In llhe
mountain country west of Albuquerquea sllifht shower every day. Cros
on the IiiKuna reservation ar only me
(iiurn this ycur frinn lock of water.
KMt.llT-- H. a. KNK1IIT.
Will give you more than any one else
for aeconJ-ha- n J furnitur. Do not Mil
until I have made you a price. If you
have real estate to sell, list It with me.
If you want to buy, I have Juat what
you are looking for. Kapeclal bargain
In a line brick home near the shops. An
other on Cupier avenue and one on
North Second street. Have for sale
cheap a total adder National cash reg-
ister, in line condition, 21 bore power
portublo engine and boiler in good
condition, burglar and fire-pro- safe,
hide pre, otllca furniahlng. Fair-ban- k
warehouse scale, capacity 1.040
pounds, stock of millinery and toy,
horace, buggies, plan., billiard and
pool table, a maKnlllient family horae,
name and buggy. The horse is wall
bred, stands 16 hands high. Is coal
black, weigh 1.1U0 pound. 1 between(and 7 yuan old. and perfectly sound,
and a old child can handl him
a she would a kitten. I make a apeo-lalt- y
of auction ale and commission
business. J loom 11, over Donatio
hardware store. A mil Jo building. If
not there, call No. 132, new telephone.
ftiotlee.
We, the undersigned bicycle dealer
of th city of Albuquerque, do hsrsbjr
agree to repair and rant bicycles and
ell bicycle sundries for cash only 00
and after August 1, MOO.
ALHUyUEUyUli CVCLU 4 ARUH
CO., per 11. I Dodson, Manager.
C. B. HOPPINa.
II. BROCK MEIER,
WILL J. SCOTT,
P. H. ROBINSON.
OITm, TIM end UtLVtMUlllKUlt
"uik, Whituey touipssy.
CITY COUNCIL!
Aldermen Held a Busy
Session Last Night,
City Treasurer Submitted his
Monthly Report.
A Big Batch of Sidewalks Ordered
to be Built.
CONCESSIONS GRANTED THE FAIR.
The city council met In regular ee.
slon Inst night, with Myor Marron In
the chair, and all the aldermen, except
Adrtrmn Ieonard, present.
The following- rei.ru tf city Marshal
McMlllln, through the police commtttee.
for the month of July, was submitted
and read:
Amount of fine collected, IMA; num-
ber of arrest made, luT; numtier of
meant served,
The following are subject to city li-
cense: lti-ta- ll liquor dealers. SI; gwm-In- g
tables, 21; sl.it michlnes, 1.1; butch-
ers. 7; lttllng works. 2, rssil tables. 6;
hack. I; one horse drays. S; two home
drays, 13; pawnbrokers, 2; bill poster 1;
auctioneer, 1; peddler, 1.
A communication from the city
Ir. J. F. Pearce, wa read, and
uHin hi roronwnemkitlon a to conta-
gious dlMMsea, especially ccnstimptlon.
the ciftinrll directed the city attorney to
prepare an ordinance to the effect that
when a consumptive dies the house or
the room be fumigated and the owner
be reeponsllrle for the fumigation.
The Territorial Fair association com-
municated to the council on the ques-
tion of certain concession for fair
week, and the request of the associa-
tion were granted. The merchants of
the cHy were granted th privilege of
muklmr exhlbltlona of rhe goods and
ware they svll, in outside booths In
front T their stores, extending from
the curbing out ten feet, leaving the
sidewalks clear. The council also
granted the Pair association the privi-
lege of blocking and closing up Fourth
street between Railroad and Oold ave-
nues, and erecting arches and amuse-
ment booth at st ate. I intervals on the
prlncliNil street.
L. H. fhamherlln, city treasurer, sub-
mitted the following financial report
from July 1 to July 31, 1ixi0, Inclusive:
Balance July 110.1.16 11
Received frotn J. U Perea, co- -
lei'tor 4.260.0
Received of f. W. Medler, clerk (U2.43
Received of Thomas McMlllln,
marshal toO.IIO
Received from' Insurance agents M3.00
Received from sale of hook and
ladder trucks 12.00
Total I15.M5.20
DrSBURSBMHNTS.
Warrant paid I 7,OC1.45
Paid Interest coupon aewer
bond 1,170.00
Paid Interest coupons, bonds
1KH9, 1 per cent 1,000.00
Kxchange on kwtt bonda .... 7.60Exchange on bonda IM9 1.12
Tolol I 9.837.07
liulance. Aug. 1, IDOU Midi. 13
Mr. M. A. Illlss petitioned the coun-
cil asking that sum be appropriated for
the building of her portion of tho aide-wl- k
on south Arm street. The peti-
tion was referred to the street conunit- -
tee.
IToperty owners residing on north
Rnsidway lietltloned the council, ask
ing that a roadbed fifteen feet wide and
of even grade Is? constructed on said
thoroughfare. The petition was refer-
red to the street committee.
Taxpayers residing on west Silver
avenue petitioned the council In regard
to Dhe placlivg of an are electric light
at the corner of Fifth street and Bllver
avenue. The council ordered the lurht
put up at once.
An informal report wua made by the
street committee on the claim for dam-
ages of Mrs PredcrlckMon. alleging that
the extension of North Fourth trttakes from the east side of her lot a
strip fourteen inchea In width and dam-
aging It for building purpose to the ex-
tent of .". The report waa laid on the
table Indefinitely.
The council then discussed sidewalks
and notices were ordered published for
building sidewalk on south Fourth
stteets, west side, between Lead and
miver avenues. Ixad avenue, north
side, between Fourth and Fifth streets.
Hilver avenue, south side, between
Ft ui'Uh and Fifth, silver nvenue, north
side, between Fourth and Fifth. Third
Btreet. earn side, between Railroad and
Tijeras avenues. Third street, west
side, bcuween Copper avenue and south
al.le Railroad avenue. Hecond street,
et side, between llaieldlne and At
lantic avenues. Fourth streets, east
aide, between tktld and Railroad ave
hue, six foot board walks
M.lewulk were also ordered to be
bulrt on the wet al.le of First street.
from Copper to Fruit avenue, and the
walk on the south side of Coal avenue,
between First and Seventh, atreets.
were ordered repaired. Also on the
south side of tXial avenue, between Sec
ond and Fifth; north side Coal avenue.
between Fifth and Sixth, north side ofIlunlng avenue, between First and
Fifth; west side Kecond, between CosJ
and Atlantic.
The council then heard read and ex
hauatlv resrt from Chief Riippe, of
the fire department, who gave Ills ob- -
aervatlon and investigation of fire de
pant men Is while recently In the east.
and recommended some changes in the
local lire dort merit. The report wio
referred to the lire committee.
Frank Quler, one of the drivers of the
fire deiKirtment, sent tn hi resignation.
which wa accepted and Edward Hale
wua uiHHilnted to the vacancy. The po
sit Ion pays (60 per month.
m ithe recommendation of Chief
Ruppe, the fire committee was einjiow- -
tjfffTjTfrj?Tl
4
4
4
4
4
4
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IHTlsn hiss-- .1, Tl lWiff IH.IWsTral
red t eel the tires on the bora wwgon.
C. D. Warl filed a petition against
Jsmes Bmlrh, claiming the there ex-
ist an nuisance on th latter' prem
ises. The grievance committee re
ported on the petition, reporting that
they found the premise In flnu-vki- s
condition.
Frank K. Robinson, the newly ap-
pointed electrical Inspector, fileu hi
bond In the sum of f.VKl. It wa re-
ferred to the city attorney for Investi-
gation.
The council rejected the bond of
Thome A, Harry as a licensed plumlier.
Btreet Commissioner Tlerney sutmilt-te- d
bills for street labor Amounting to
1143, wrtilch were ordered pal 1.
I'nder the (iispenalon of rules, the
following ordinance was read and
adopted:
flection I. That any person or per-
son running a shoot Ins; gallery, head
target, ring pitching table, or any other
such amusement, srmll, before engaging
In such business, pay a city license at
the rate of -- S per annum, and no
shall be lamed for a less perl'nl
than three month.
fee, 1. All ordinance and parts of or-
dinance In conflict herewith are here-b- y
repealed.
The council then adjourned.
Played Out.
Dull heaxlaaihe, pains In various parts
of the body, sinking; at the pit of the
etimnuh, ka of appetite, feverishnces,
pimples or sores are all positive evi-
dences of Impure blood. No tiautter
how h boctune so It must he purlfl d
In order to obtain gssl health. A
llkxxl Kllxlr has never failed to
cur scrofulous or yphilltlo. tailson or
any other blood 11 season. It Is cer-
tainly . wonderful remedy, and we s-l- l
every bottle on a positive guarantee. J.
It. O'Reilly Co.
tlOLIIKM I'tHtllHtl'IIH,
Itslra of Intereatlng Mining Nolea frem a
fined lllatrlet.
ftpeclal Correspondence.
Oolden, N. M., Aug. (.The Argo min
ing company have let contra-- t to sink
a shaft In the Haileton mine fifty feet
deeper.
Frank White la doing th's year's an
nual eaeeasment work on the Vf. H.
mining lode, situated east of the Del- -
gado mine.
The McKlnley Mining eommnr.
under the management of Mining En-
gineer F. 1 Hall, are extracting some
fine free gold ore from the McKlnley
mine.
iMessrs. iMcNamara and Turner, rep-
resenting the Kansas City Mining com-
pany, are doing some development
work on the Bhamrock mining claim In
I'ii.a Tree gulch.
The old Reliable Mining company,
operating In the Ortii mine grant, have
everything In readme to commence
drilling for water in their group of
mine, known a ttie Cullen mine.
The llalrd Mining company have kept
several oarpenter at work 1n their ce-
ment beds, building derricks and dwel.
ling louses. The well drillers sre ex-
pected to commence drilling to-d- ay for
waiter to supply the mill
Which wa bought In Denver and will
be shipped this week. The lumber for
the mill building and stamp being all
on the ground, the same having been
furnished by the Dow mill at Chlllli.
The Balrd Mining company have Mr.
Woodworth as general manager of th
oompany.
Mr. Woodworth spent several month
of last year in testing the cement bed
whdoh the company expects to treat In
the new mill. The cement average
I2.S0 a ton, and can be mined and milled
for 11.00 per ton. leaving the company a
nice profit The company have enough
cement In sight to keep them running
ror everal years. It looks aa thouirh
the llalrd comimny have theirtamp mill running before the Indus-
trial company. GOLDEN.
Oil the Track.
Thla mean disaster and death when
applied to a fast express train. It Is
equally serious when 1t refer to peo-
ple whose blood Is disordered and who
consequently have pimples and sons,
bad stomach, deranged kidneys, weak
nerves and that tired feeling. Hood
Bursa pari I la putts the wheels buck on
the track by making pure, rich blood
and curing these troubles.
Constipation Is cured by Hood's Pills.
23 cents.
A I'AKTI IKIN NUT.
The Pedro Haurhea laindoranl la Involved
In tile t'sae,
Hon. L. (Bradford Prince, as attorney
for the plaintiffs, has filed a suit in the
district court at Santa Fe, entitled
Manuel Hunohcs et al. va. George N.
Fletoher et al.. for a partition and
quieting of title of the Pedro Hanohex
land gran of 31,802.98 acres, sltuaited In
Santa Fe and Bernalillo counties,
against the adverse claims of the de
fendants, who are also eocuaed of cut-
ting valuable timber on the grant. The
plaintiffs, therefore, ask for an Injunc-
tion to restrain the defendants from
cutting timber on the grant and ask for
the appointment of a receiver to ad-
minister the grant until the case ha
been decided by tho courts.
TDAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY RIGHT
AS ALL OUR COLLARS DO
We tre doing very upprtor grite of Laun-dry wo k, siiti It your fault it you do mrt
take dvaiittuitf ui the uoixtrlunllv tn ifcmr
the tent. A trleplioiis ineMage will cauae a
w miew agon tu can at your uoor at any tune,We make prumpt delivery of Until. rd gotKlo
It will ciMt von hut ten ctnt ill nit
1 o have a auirt laundered and home on time.
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAV A. ML BBS A CO.
Coiuet Coal Avenue and Secoud Street.
4
4444
The Railroads
Will give extremely cheap rates
to Fair visitors, thus throwing
out inducements to everybody
in tho southwest to attend tho
Fair at Albuquerque Sept. 18
to 22, 1900.
For particulars address
W. T. McOiiEiGiiT, President. J
Tmnrioi f t'nrrrnr t-- i
WILLS AND HSTAMEN1S.
A Busy Day in the Probate Court of
This County.
PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY.
The probate court of Bernalillo county
nut In adjourned regular seasion at the
court house yesterday afternoon, C. M.
rVindoval, presiding. T. B. lluhlxll.
slii'rlfT, by Deputy C. K. Newcomer, and
J. A. Hummers, clerk, were present.
The minute of the hist meeting of the
court were pud and approved.
The following oaaee were taken Up
and dlsoaed of:
Tho last will and testament of Ca
milla Tapia dn Valle. decenaed, wa
admitted to probate and approved, and
the appointment of Jose del Vail
executor thereof, wa confirmed, no
bond teing required by the court.
In the matter of the estate of Juan
Baca y Garcia, deceased, the hearing
on the report of the administrators of
sa d estate, by consent of the attorney
on birth aides, wa continued until the
regular September terrrT.
The last will and testament of Ly
man II. Putney, deceased wa probated.
The will provide for the equal distri
bution of the property between the
widow, Jennie Putney, and the son,
Robeit Putney, and appoints the
widow a executrix without the execu-
tion of any bond or security whatever.
The petition of Rb.-co- a Ortii and
Antonio rt , Jr., praying for final dis
charge a administrators of the eatate
of Antonio Ortlx, deceased, was grant-
ed.
In the matter of the estate of Mar- -
xaret Cameron Lillie, deceased, several
bill against the eatate, which througli
some inadvertence were omitted from
the record of the proceedings, were or- -
d spread upon the record of the
court nunc pro tunc.
In the matter of the guardianship of
Arne Jaennet liillle, a minor, no rec
ord having been made of the appoint
ment of W. W. lilllle, the father, aiguardian of the said infant, it waa or
dered that the rlerk of the probate
court enter upon record of thl nunc
pro tunc, and that the bond of said
guardian for $".0 bo approved.
Wm. If. Deacey was appointed by the
court a administrator of the estate
of hi mother, Catherine Ann Deey.
deceased, who left property to the value
of $2,800. HI bond was fixed at 10,600.
In the matter of t'ho estate of Jennie
Long Donnelly, O. N. Matron, admin
istrator of said estate, wa authorised
and directed to at 11, either at publio or
private sale, certain of the assets of
the estate.
Win. W. Stewart was appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Kllen Kirk-lan-
deceased, giving bond In the sum
of 13,600.
Th account of C. D. Wards against
the estate of J. W. Seeder, for the sum
of ii was approved by the administra
tor and allowed by uas court.
Dealdcrlo Cesbajul, administrator of
ihe estate of Antouio Jose Carbajal.
presented hi final report and waa dis-
charged.
The petition of Estavio Vigil asking
to be appointed administrator "de bonis
non" of the estate of Martin Vigil and
Franoisco 11. Vigil, deceased, was ap-
proved. He to tile a bond for $500,
which was presented and approved.
The laat will and teatament of Ita- -
faellta Muya, deceased, was produced
and read, and the day for proving the
same fixed for Monday, September I,
ivuu.
The lost will and teatament of Mar
L. Whitney, deceased, wa produced
and read, and the day for proving same
nxed for Monday, September I, 1IHM).
The inventory of the estate of Oacar
J. Frost, deceased, was presented, ap
proved and riled.
The court then adjourned until thla
morning at 1 o'clock.
A Thouaaud Tungaee.
Could not express the rupture of An
nie U. Springer, of Itii Howard street.
rmiadelphla, l'enn., when ah found
that lr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured her
of a hacking oougb. that for many
year made life a burden. All other
remediea and doctors could give her no
help, but she says of the royal cure:
"It soon removed the pain in my chest
and I can now sleep soundly, some-
thing I can scarcely remember doing
before. I feel like sounding its praises
throughout the universe." So will ev-
ery one who trie Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for any trouble of th throat,
chest or lungs. 1'rice 60c and 11.00.
Trial bottles tree at J. II. O'lllelly A
Co. drug store. Kvery bottle guar-antee- r.
In India, the land of famine, thoua-
aud die because they cannot obtain
food. In America, the land of plenty,
nuuiy suffer und die because they can-
not digest the food ttiey eat. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure di;i-st- a what you eat.
It instantly relieve and radically cure
all stomach troubles. Berry Di-u- Co.
an.' ComuoiKjillitan drug store.
The republicans of Ia Vegas enjoy-
ed 'hearing: excellent peeuhc on Satur-
day from Judge Baker, of Nebraska,
and from 1'ilnce.
Experience I the best teacher. Us
Acker's English Remedy In any
Of cough, cold, or croup. Btaould It
tall to give lmiiedlals relief money
refunded, ilo an ' 0e J. U. O'lUelly
Co.
Capital Stock of th Four Qreat
Bank of England
$125,471,683 more than
famous banks.
The new of policy of
V'g
Tiriuitflld
about womon's Ilia can bofrankly toldby otto woman
to another
Remember tbat Mram
Plnkham la a woman
Remember that baradvice
and medicine havo cured
a million women of weak"
neamea peculiar to their
sex.
Remember tbat no man
over aeea a letter written
to Mram Plnkham tor
advice, that tho letter la
opened, road and an-
swered by women, and
no testimonial over pub'llahed without speolalpermission.
Remember tbat Lydta E,Plnkham' a Vogotablo
Compound la tho rooog-nlzo- d
safeguard of wo
man's health.
Remember those things
when soma other remedy
la suggested, and remem-ber them when you want
advloa, Mrs, Pinkham'a
address la Lynn, Mass,
Another
Candidate
For popular favor, not In th
world but lu the medicinal,
U the fHHt growing favorite
Matthew's
Crystal Lotion
One of the bent ami most arrepta-bi- o
faro and liiitnl preparations
ever made, l'eople who Imve iimhI
It niirn nlwny continue to pur-
chase till anil nterl-torln- n
article.
C Kor Tun biiiI Sunburn It can-
not be excelled, w ill IhI for ('Implied
llundM It Is Hliuply superb.
25c. a bottle.
D.J.Matthew&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Southeast corner Railroad Arena
nil Second Btreet. 'Phone 255
W.L.TK1MBLE&C0..
Seoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,
Horse. nd Uolee bought and eichanged.
Urery, Sale, Feed And TreOHfer Stable.
Bttat Turnout la th Citv
KUnm T. L. TRIMBLE it C
AJbuaucrauc, New Mexico,
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insuranco--
Sicretirj latnil BaUdlng Auoclitloa.
OSSes st O. ftsMrtdaV Lsaabsr Tee
W1SHIXGT0N HOUSE AND SALOOI.
GBANDK & PARKN17, Propa.
BXTAIL DBALIB IN
Wines, Liquors, Gg-Ar- a and Tobacco
KINK MIMING H0CBB
UPdTAIHH
201 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBCQDERQDF, H. I.
('nntftKHmii hlot'i rin, iwht J neminidfhility miiU allirx. tmuMrs trilv nnfleralfifral
srnnriititv, t'urrifiMitnr i rirl ly private.Imftnttrr mho are oopyitisi a(lr tu.(Writ fur iiitMtiin Hot.)iftj CuriU M.. Denver. Colo.
otsir.NS 1
TRUf. MARKS 1PATENT? NI) I 0KTHH.H1S i(iHlIKtU J
AOVICF i ' I'ATFNM" t i
Nil. In eeli.e A". FREEIkK k "Ilo'.. ... otita uu 4
tent in .reared. J
d'Kl. Ad.lr.-MS- . J
I. SIOCiFrs. tt'.nt ' r. r. Wa.Sn.nton, O.C.
AV have the best and cheapest ratiffe
In 'the market. J. O. ailein, 20C south
First street, new ptrone, 474.
Banks of th World, Dec. 31, 1899.
$S6,047,935
;(,050,000
28,500,000
25,714,920
$170,5372,855
the combined capital of these
The Mutual Iife Insurance
Some Interesting Figures
Bank of France, - - --
Imperial Bank of Germany
Bank of Uussia - - -
Total
Funds held by the Mutual Life Insurance Co. (Qfll QyM n7
for the payment of its policies Dec. 3 1
,
1 899 J)jUI,DTt.JJI
Or,
form
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, Tifttident,
provides ;
Kirn The SECURITY of $.301,844,537 of assets.
Second PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Third .LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-u- p insurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
VV. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUURQUG, N. Mj
151 0. W. STRONG c
.... Funeral Directors ....
Professional Embalmeis.
ia
10.
Ira
m
Personal Attention
Ulhce aoi-a- op N.
- -
M. S. OTERO.
W. J.
Aaslstsnt Caahler.
A. M.
J. C. C. F.
W. A.
for & Fe
AND 1007
Day Night.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER
JOHNSON,
BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
BALDRIDGE. WAUGII.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. MAXWELL.
Depository Atchison, Topeka Santa Railway.
IS. P. FKEELOVE,Contractor and
Builder.
OFFICE SHOP,
ALBUQUERQUE,
BLOCK'S
and
-- AT-
Jemez Hot Springs, NJ.
Best Hotel in the Mountains.
Albuquerque the Street at m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives the Springs in time for sup
per, me opnngs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
B. BLOCK, Proprietor.
J-- MOORE,
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT UOOR TO FIRST NATIONAL BAN
FOR SALE.
First Ward.
1 1,800 A lorely home, 7 rooms, two
.hade and Irult trees, lot BOby will pay good iuterest on lo.
veatinent lu reui.1,9004 room frame dwelling Dear 1st ward
school hiMjae 9 lots.
4.000 will buy a buetneea property on First
street.
8,500 Kine realdence of S room., bath, fur-
nace, windmill. Uood location.
R00 Lot on Railroad a.., BO by 149 feet,
eou Lot on Second street near City bail.
7.000-Urt- ck bualneas property, liold ST..
Hewond Ward.
1.9008 lots on south first street. A bargain.
6.60O A brick bualneas property ooPint street.
5.J00 Hne brick residence with ruble.
chicken bouse, wiodmllL A acres
with all klnda of fruit.
1,500 Bikk house. 0 rooms. City water,
shade and fruit. A bargain.
1,600 5 room frame with bath and cellar.Bara, windmill; S lots. WUlbeeoldat
a aacrlhce.
3,600 Hrici house, B rooma and attic 9 lota
south Broadway.1,9004 room frame residence, south Arao.Lot 60144 feet.
Third Ward.
1,800 and rooming bonas.
Uood la rooma. A bargain!
easy paymeote.1,4006 room frame house with bath.cloeeu
and cellar.1,1006 room frame boose on snath Third
Kaay payments; a percent Interest.4,000 A Una residence near
club.
9,000 flood Bve room house In good loca-
tion. New.9,8004) rooms and bath with all modern
convenience, on south Third atreeuUood chance to secure a lovely home.8758 room adobe huuae on south Second
atreet. Near euupe.
86o 6 room frame house. Good
near .hope. A barKaln; eaay payments.8,600 Uualnraa property on Sliver avenue.Will 19 percent on Interest.
Fourth Ward.
1,0008 room brick house with large atable
and chicken housea.
ers.
j
the
'
for
a
are
TVJaa. (" fa) 4T
211 Railroad Ato.
S.
Vies President and Caahler.
from First
leaves
J.
boarding
location;
location,
NEW MEXICO
n SOCORRO, N. M.
n FALL BEQINS
Rbcil'LAR DKORKE COL'RSKS OF
I. Chemistry and
II. Mining
III. Civil Engineering.
n Special courar are offered In AatAViNO.
Yi A Hskpasatoby Couksi Inot had the neceaaaiy advantage bctoili Tuition IS. 00 for tb prepiratory
li tTiiere Is Greatu Yonnn with a
li For particular addre 1
immmmmimv
to
H
Second Street. p
IrJI
W.
Stage leaves Stables
at
Commercial
pay
SC5SI0N
a
Men
N. SECOND STREET,
NEW MEXICO.
HOTEL,
New Telephoaa 99
10,000 A business property on Kallroa--
avenue. Uoodlnvestment.8,0008 room brick reeldence, large barn,fralt and .bade. Near street can: 19lota.
9,600 Brick residence. rooma and bath.Mors room, cellar, windmill, ehadelawn. A complete home. Kaay pay-
ments.6,600 A hne realdencs front'ng Robln.onpark; 8 lota, lawn, fruit, ati.de l 19
rooms, modern cunvenleacea. A greatbargain.
1,900- -6 room brick reeldence near atreet
car. Hliade and fruit; 6014. feet.9,960-T- he beautiful borne of C. li. Kim-ball; 4 lota, ehade, fruit, hedge, etc.
Mlaesllaneoaa.
Bargain. We bavs vacant Iota In all parte ofluectty. All price, kaay paymenta.Bargain. In realdencs property oo luatall.
mem plan; low rate of Interest.4,000 will bur au old eaiahlt.hed buaineM,In good location. Nothing better inAlbuguerque.
1,000-- vo acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian ectiool.4000 will buy Ihe Midvale property i
Mountain road. A great bargain.8504 room modern adobe houae, with 9
acrea of ground on Mountain road.895 A ateain laundry In a good live towndoing a paying bualueaa.1,000 Ranch, ato acre., near Spnng-- r. N.
M.J 9 houare, so acrea uudrr cultiva-
tion. Will trade for property In Ber-
nalillo county.
Money to Losa.
Have money to loan In aum. to ault on good
ral estate aecurity at low rate of lulereai.
For Kant.
S 95 00 A seven room honae, furnlahed forhousekeeping In 4th ward, Suble.90.00 Seveu room houae oo eouta Amu;
near Railroad aveuue.
90.00 brick, with bath, stable, shad
In Highlands.
18.00 brick, north Walter; water
furnlahed.
18.00 frame, north Walter; water
furnlahed.
90.00 8 rooma and bath) aouth Edith, nra
Lead avenue.
95.00 brick. 9 bath., cellar, .tables,
abade, very dealrabie place. 4tb ward.
15.00 Kour room houaeon aoutli Broadway
80.00 Hualueaa room on west stallroad
avenue, new Third aueet.
evoke sm ling loalcs from (air wear- -.
Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
pocketboolts with equal nicety, and
prettiest feet gain enhanced
beauty by these elegant exteriors
house and street wear that sur
THE
Technical
round what they cover as lightly as
breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
as low as our dogday shoe.
Buy now to secure first choice.
WM. CHAPLIN".
SCHOOL 8li
OF MINES. 8
SEPTEMBER 10, 1900. ft
32
32
32
32
ys
STUDY I
Metallurgy.
Engineering.
CmaiiTBT and SraviYlNO.
maintained for the beuetlt of thoae who have
coining to the School of Mine.
course I 810.00 for the technical 0'
Demand at
Kp'- - '
... xf
i -,' J.Vi-. .
SYRUP-FlG-S;
AcsfJcjunry andhmpiy.
Clen nscs the SystemGently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.
Jrexrnts in tlw most acceptablearm
tftr Jsir.t tne princpes ofpantsAn own to act most beneficially.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE GENUINE MANfb. BY
CALIFORNIA FIG 5YRUPCQ
AN 'SANCISCO
lOUISVU.lt ,KY.
for ae by jrufipis ft
ei.
NfWVCSK. B Y.
- SO fr tottl;
Term, of subeerlpttun,
Pally, ey mall, one yearPally, by mail, m month.Pally, by mail, three monthsPally. I y mall, one monthPall , by carrier, one monthWeeSly, by mall, per year ...
.8 oo00i tof.0
7B
Ths Daily Citizbm will be delivered inthe city at the low rate of tel cent, per week, nrfur 7 cents per month, when paid monthly.
J heae raire are leea than three of any otherdaily patr In the territory.
Mntlre for fablleatlna.
Small Holding Claim No. 898).
Department of the Interior.(I lilted Mate. Land Old,Hn la ha, N. M July 80, luuo.
.
.
.
Nntlre la hereby aivari that tn. ,.llni..
named clalmnntha. (lied notice nf hi. Intentiono make linal proof In aupport of hla claim
under erilon. In and 17 o( the an of March .lHtil (in Slut.. Nr. i, aa amended by the act ofFebruary y I. 1HH3 a7 staia , 470), and thatal proof will be made belore probate deri.alencla county, at l.oa l.unaa. Near Mexico,
on Hfplviiilier 7, liioo, at lo o'clock a. m ,Cluvei y (iabeldon, for the aimthwratuaner, aectloo m, Tp. N.. K. B K , N. M.
lie name, the follnwlnr wltneaaea to proeeIII. a t'ial coiitlnnona ailverae pnaaeaalon of
aald lrat:t for twenty yean neit precedlna theaurvey of tl.e township, viii l.ldorn Herea,Larpo ApiMiara, rranclaco I. una and VlilaiChavfj, all of Torrenn, New Mellco.
Any petaon who dealrea to proteat aaalnatthe allowance of anld proof, or who know, ofany aiibmantlal rea.on under the lawa andregulation, of the Interior department why
aucn prool ilioulii not be allowed will he i..nan oiiiMirtiiniiy at the d time
anil place to crona.entinlne the wltneaaea uf
aald claimant, and to oiler evidence lo rebut-a- l
of that suhmittrd by claimantMahpbi. H. OTaao. Heelrter.
Not lea for Pablleatloa,
(Uomettead Kntry No. 4461.)
Pfpartment of the Interior, I
I nneil .'Stiiti-- Land ollice. Ibauta re, N. M , Auii. II, ltfuO
Notice la hereby Riven that the following-- ,
named .ruler haa Hied notice of hi. intentionto nuke linal prool In anpport of hi. claim,
and tliai aid omhii will h. i.i...u u....
Ivile C'lt-r- o Heriiahllo. at Albuueiuue. N.M., on scot lu. luno m Carliw Chavex forthe h' Nk aec uj, tihi ec. 15, lot I.etc. an, lot , acc. 1 4. T. la N , K. 6 K.He namra the followlnn wltneaaea to prove
ni. coiitiiiiioii. r.nlfiu upon and cultivation
of anid land, vu : l.ionuio Hart raa, Joae 1'aia.lredi' ionlo Cliavca. of Hcrnalilto, N, M., audLui. Jose liu'eraa. of tiohlrn, N M.
Mani.hl K. umau, Keirlater.
Nolle of Male of liaiifcrupt'a K.late.
bealt-- blda will l r, celved by Hie under-alKO-
i.ii or trl re the Intli day of Auauat.luoo lor the pint hate In whole or In part lotculi, of the niiurea and .imk ol wlnea.Ii iur. un I nitara on hand, toKetber with theiiieapircd licenaea, laielv ciniipriaiiig thebil lnr. at liailnp, N. M.. of tieo U.Bolton 4k Company. Said property may beImpeded or complete Hat thereof will beupon application to the undrraianed.
Sr bv inspection of the Inventory on tile with
. Kodcy, In fiaiikruptcy, at hi.otlloe in Ali.iiqurryue. N. M. I he Bale of aaidMock and lliturea will be aubject to tba ap-proval of the kelerte in H.inktiiitcy.
W.W.KlBUON.
1 ru.tee of Ihe K.tale of lieo. L. liollonCompany, Haukrupta.(alliip, N. al., auk. Hi, luou.
That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you If you usedDr. King s New Life pills. Thousands
of sufferers huve proved their match-lea- s
merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. They make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your health,JJasy to take. Try them. Only 2S centsMoney buck if not cured. Sold by J.li. O'ilielly & Co., druggists.
T WHOM IT M.iV lONCHtN.
1. J. N. Warner, V. S dohereby certify that I have made
thorough examination of the cows
of the L. U. Albers dairy for tu- -
uerculosiH. I find them free of disease
and grade as follows: Holstoins, sixty-fou- r
head, color black and while, this
Includes the original milkers and their
anvrease; Durhams. eight head six col-
ors, red, two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All the others are
All are tagged that aia in prea.
ent milking; tags range in numbers
rum No. 1 to forty-si- The usual test
for tuberculosis failed In ths develop-
ment of any symptoms. I therefore cer-
tify as above stated that said cows are
Ii'ee from d Incuse.
J. N. WARNER. V. 8.
Sworn to nJ subs ribed before me this
11 m tluy of July, A. D. 1900.
(Seal.) JOHN M. MOORE,
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N, M.
Milk drlnkera, drink milk fromhealthy cows.
ALBERS' DIARY.
Tho quU ker you stop a oough or cold
tlu danger there will be ot fatallung trouble, ono ilinute Oough Cure
Is uh only 'harnilnas remedy Uuit given
immeuiuu requite, you will like ItUerry Drug t. atwl Oostnopolltiin dingstore.
enoea that are styllah, wear andinuku your feet comfortable Is What Is
suld at C. .May's xpuiar priced shoe
store, ;u west I Ul I rood avenue, and
lirlcea are Juat a little lower than you
expect tniiin to tie.
Pick headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. Apleasant herb drink. Cures eooatlDa- -
tlon and indigestion; makes you sat,
sleep work and happy. Satisfactionguarantee! or money back. J H.U'Kellly A Co.
The New M.xlcan says: Frank W.
Clancy and wife i here from Albu-
querque eiijiiylng the delightful Hants
F weather. .Mr. Clancy IMS business
Vfure the sourt of private land clulms,
se seasloiis open here
of health require that the
each day end one of
'"Ing this law Is
'u!ar by
1
00
iK ALONG!
Work Transacted by
.
the Fair Committee.
Amusement Company Con
tract Ordered Signed.
Several Propositions and Communi-
cations Received.
CASH PURSES AND MEDALS.
Tha executive committee of the New
Mexico TerWtnnUl Fair aaaoctation held
moai Important rtvpctlna at tha lt
lairt nlfrtit ami tranaacted a
lot of bualneaa.
The contract with the AmeH.n
Amoeeanent company, of tayton, Ohio,
wa ordered ie;nel. Thia oompany,
wWtfh comea wreat a one of the beat
amuaement comparaVa on the road, will
furnhlh fourteen aota dally, Including
balloon aacenmona, with parachute
leapa, every afternoon and evening.
The plana and apedflratlona for thegrand stand were examine,!, and the
oomntlttee fnatrupted tha.t blda for thebirlhllng of en me, together with two
platform mande, be advertieed for. See
advertisement In another column.
Governor Ofero, who opened the fairiat mil, will be aeked to perform the
aame duty at the forthcoming fair.
The president announced that C. O.Custimnn, wtin managed the bureau ofinformation at last year' fair, could
not accept a reappointment for the
reason that lie intended to visit Kansas
In September, whereupon Ralph Hunt
was appointed, and ha waa empowered
to collect the 110 and 15 aubacrlpUona.
The proposition of Col. John Borra-dall- e,
manager of the Firat Reartmenrband, to furnish musto during fair
week every day from a. m. to I p. m.,
was reaa ana accepted.
A communication from the dingerManufacturing company was read, and,
on motion, no action was taken on the
communication until the next meeting.
The sale of privileges was also post-poned until next meeting, at which
nme me superintendents of base ball
and other eports will be made.
The committee, after considerableitiacuaalon, finally proposed the follow
ing casn purses and medals for the
events.
Base ball Purse . First prise,
second prlae, 1100. Open to New
Mexico, Arlsona and Kl Paso, Texas,
and only one team to represent a town.Players must be bona fide residents ofNew Mexico, Arlsona and Kl Paso, JOdays before the beginning of the fair.Entries close Saturday nigra, Septem- -
oer id, laou.
Foot Races Purse r.O. First prise,
7S yards, S10; second, IS.
First prise, 100 yards, f 10; second, i.
First prixe, hurdle, 110; second, IS.
Fat man s race of 60 yards (all must
weigh 195 pounds and over), first prise,
n; second, li.
Boys' race, fifty yards, first prise, $B;
second. $3.
Tug-of-W- Contests Purse, ISO If
only two teams, best two out of threepulls; if more than two teams, say four,
nhe winners are to pull for first prise of
135; second, $16.
Rock Drilling Oonteate Purse, fSO.
Doubles, 135; singles. (IS.
Best Outside Boo tin Prise, $50. Ap-
propriate diplomas to second and third.
Best Float in Trades" XHaplay andParade Purse, $50. Appropriate di-
plomas to second and third.
Best Decorated Bualneaa Hous- e-Firs, rise. $15; second. 110.
Cash prises will also be given for the
most ridiculous rig In the parade, and
the most appropriate costumes at theCarnival ball.
Handsome gold medals wall
to the Juvenile oake walkers.
be given
Millions will be spent In political thisyear. We cant keep ths campaign go-ing without money any mora than we
can keep the body vigorous without
food. Dyspeptics used to starve them
selves. Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eait and allows you to
eat an tue s?ood food you want. It rad-ically cures stomach troubles. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
AN INT Kit KMT! NO CANE,
It waa Argued II for Judge MnH at
Nauta Pe.
A ease entlltled M. C. Clark, receiver
for the American Saivings and Ijoan
atwa'lutron. of Minneapolis, Minn., vs.
Donoghue A Monler, was argued before
Judge MoFle lust Saturday, Judge N
13. Ijaughlln representing the aaaox-la-lion-,
and (Solicitor tleneral Bartleut
for .the defendatrt, the firm of
Donoaiiue & Monier. It la a suit to
forei'loae a mortgage on Ihe double
brick residence) pruperny on Montexuma
avenue, built by Longhue & Monler.
Tbey secured a loan on the property In
September, IMS, for 14,000, wtiloh with
Interest aammnts to 5,630, which the
receiver of this asaoclation seeks to col-
lect by foreclosure and sale. The de- -
itnuani contends tnt the slock pay-mtn- it
in dues and Interest should be
credited to the mortgage. The loan as-
sociation contends otherwise, and set
up right to sell the property undy the
terms of Its mortgage, if the dwfend-ant'- s
contention holds good the loan as-
sociation will owe the trustee IL24. If
the plitlrutirr is sustained the association
will have a claim of about M S00 against
tha property. Judge McFle took th.
ease under advisement.
This Is the first time that this impor-
tant and Interesting question haa been
raised In the territory and the decision
will be of great moment to building and
loan aawockitkina operating In this ter
ritory. The United Hiates courts have
given decisions on this question that
are dlanurtrlcally opposed to ea'.h other
and Judge McFle's declalon is therefore
awaited with Interest.
For the only genuine Coyote
Canon Springs iMintral Water
call on the Harsch Uottling
Works, 213 S. First ttreet.
New 'pbone 245.
Koiilied llie(rae,
A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, ot Philadelphia, was ths
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I waa In a most dreadful condition.
My akin waa almost yellow, eyat
sunken, tongus coated, pain continual,
ly In back and aides, no appetite grad-
ually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given m. up. For-
tunately, a friend advised trying Elao-tri- o
Bitters, and to my great Joy and
surprise the first bottle mads a
improvement, I continued their
use for three weeks and am now a well
man. 1 know they saved my life and
robbed th. grav. of anoth.r victim."No on. should fail 10 try them. Only
JOo, guaranteed, at 3. H .O'Ri.lly ACo.'f drug store.
"irgest
Mn
stook of all kinds of g.nta'
nd the prlct the very low- -
tirem Co. 'a.
Jersey milk; try K.
woman s tyes AI mTnifniwlDfC $yttt tell her lore, thmiRh every othsj(Tatars M bidden tuvlrr the nrimt.1Yashmak. A woman'! errs are eqriall
elorroent u to her health nv . L I "
, . . . .
. . vv a I Mia.oar nps to ungu in spite of pain, bot th
re will Beret- be partner ia that deceit.
.Trry nouows, oars .
drcfea, wrinkles at I
the corner, telll
the story of pain I
ana air r riiieaan aa.
Mnch of the s,
sleeniess.
neas ana sonering I
In general, endnred I
by women, is
cansrd by a dis-
eased conditiua of I
the womanly or-ga-
Wben that
duraard coodtfaosi
is cured there an
no more hoflow,
dark ringed erca.
Dr. PWrce's Paeor- -
Ite PrescTipticm
cures IrrarolaritT,
lnflammaUoo. ni.
ceratkm, and fe
male weakness.
stops enfeebluaj;
urmirja, I
thai
i
anrl gives to tha
till 111 D.
m
It rt U3.... .
is-- 7 -
Uotuer health for her doties; and naipt
ixruaioauare- -
. Ur sfate waa teaoMed arftk ftW.
rr w wmwm i aaauat vwor iiS!rm7 M'J.W M. a4
aa did aritlifcitv a4aai ,
fk"w'T atwla a aw womm. W eaaaaa Ihaavf raa eawwar aar taa rurw
fHeada, end btlievs a is be a wwaaterful die- -
Pr. nerce's Medical Adviser, paper
jrrw on recerxx of si one
ui aaaiups to nay coat of natiUbr on.
a lie cwui-ixitit- ui voinms for ti stamps.
aVddreas Dr. R. V. pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,
OFFICIAL NOTES
Health Hoard Realgna-Prla- ea
Awarded.
NOTARY PUBLIC APPOINTED.
uovernwr Otero appointed John D.
uamoaeire. or Ooraa Ana, Dons, Ana
county, a notary public.
fir II
si
an
Member
RKSIONED FROM HEALTH BOARD,
Dr. Oeorge 8. EaetenUy, of Albuquerque, tucs resigned as a member of the
territorial board of health, and Oover
nor inero nas under consideration the
appointment to fill a vacancy.
LAND COMMISSION.
The United States land cormnimlon
met yesterday forenoon st ths office of
uovernor Otero, Considerable routine
and other bualneaa was transacted.
REVENUE OFFICE INSPECTED,
Hon. George E. Fletcher, of Washing.
ton, D. C, special examining agent tat
tne treasury dopartmem, on Saturday
Inspected the Internal revenue otlloe atSanta Fe and found everything In tip
top cononion.
UUADALUPB COUNTY'S COM MIS
BlONBll.
Governor Otero haa under considers.
uon me appointment or a successor to
Florenclo Aragon, one of ths county
commissioners or uuadulupe county,
who died suddenly several weeks ago.
riorencio uancla, of Anton Chloo, Is
prominent candidate for the position.
NEW MEXICO AWARDED PRIZES.
Governor Otero has been notified by
i'roressor J. C. Carre ro, New Mexico
commlaaloner to the Paris exposiftlun,
anil in charge of ths New Mexico mln
era exntmt at the Paris exposition.
U.at the New Mexico exhibit hue been
awarded several medals. As soon as
the oltlciuJ report Is published ProfeaMor
Carrera will send a complete list of the
premiums awarded to New Mexico min-
eral exhibits.
INFORMATION ABOUT A SOLDIER.
In answer to a request for Informa
tion about James F. Bulger, a private
of the Thirty-fourt- h regiment of
United States volunteers, Adjutant
General H. C. Corbin has written to
Uovernor Otero as follows: "The latest
report received ait this office allows thatJames F. Bulger, sergeant of Company
I, Thlrty-four- United 6Utcs volun-
teer Infantry, was present for duty on
April 80, 1X), U PenerunU. Philippine
Inlands. His name does not appear on
any list of caaualtlea in Manila tip toJuly S. Mall for soldiers serving In the
Philippines should be addressed to them
at .Manila, P. I., sating company and
regiment lu which they are serving.
Troubleaoiue tu the Army.
During the civil waar, as well aa In
our ante war with 8aln, diarrhoea was
one of the most tiroubltaaouie dlsuuaoa
the army had to contend w ith. In many
Inebtncea It becaune chronic and Uie old
sohlloni still suffer from tt, Mr. David
Taylor, of Wind ltidge, Oreon oout.ty,
la.. Is one v" trwse. He uses cnutmber.
Iain's Colic, Oholcru aivd Diarrhoea
Kemedy ad suw he never found any
thing that would give him such quick
roller, lit la fur sale by aU druggLnta.
Notlee of lllaaolutlmi,
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug. 1, lBuO.
Notice is hurvby given tlurt tlie la.w
piurtnvraldp heratofure existing bet o n
W. II. (Jhll.lon and K. W. Dobson, Is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
HoLh the suld Chlldeis and the s.ild
Dubson will glvethelrpeisonulatteiition
to business remaining lu their bunds
until the same is finally disposed of,
either of them having the right to col-
lect indebtedness due suld firm.
W. H. CHILDEltS.
K. W. DUUSON.
The will hereafter
In Uie geneiul pruotlce of the law
in aU the courts uf Uio teiTitory on his
own account, and when absont from his
ollice he will be porsoru&ily repu'eta-nto-
by Mr, & U, Medler, who wiU utiit-n- j to
any bualucss In his buhalf.
W. li. CHILDEIUJ,
The undersigned will alao enguge in
the general practice of law. wfuh of
fices in the Cromwell block, rooma 4 and
INM HAM K
abaolulely aafe.
I
K. W, DuIlSoN
UAoltl.lSE NTItt KM
hold by Whitney tu.
Chinese are dangerous enemies, for
they are treacherous. That's why ail
counterfeits of DuWltt's Witch, llaaal
rktlve aje dangerous. They look like
DeWttt's, but Insieud of the
wltuh hasel, they all contain ingi
dltnts liable to irritate the skin and
cuuee blood iiolsumlng. l''or piles, in
Juries and skin dlaoaavs use the original
and genuine DeWltt's Wtich ilasel
Salve, llerry Drug Co. and Coaimopoli-ta- n
Drug store.
What most people wunt Is sornothing
mi U aud gentle, when In need of a
physic. Chamberlain's btomacb and
Liver Tablets fill the bill to a .lot. They
are easy to take and pleasant In effect.
For sale by all druggists.
AI.IIKHV ll tllli - It K UfcAM.
We ars on hand again with our pur.
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
adulteration. Bold at Ituppe'a foun-
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car Una,
fepeclal prices mads for societies or
Automatic telephona,
No. 17. Colorado telephon. No. Ul-S- .
Harmony lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F.,
will hold a regular meetlna- - thla even- -
Iin" Work In the second degree, A fullIs desired.
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Street Fair
Carnival,
UNDER THE AUSPICES
New Mexico Territorial Fair Association.
Albuquerque, N, M., g BOKRADAILE CO.
September 18 to 22, 1900. S
(Five Whole Days
Mirth, Music and
Base Ball Games
Midways.
Tug-o'-W- ar Contests
Rock-Drillin- g Contests
FOOT-RACIN- O HOSE COUPLINd
SHORT BICYCLE RACINQ
Grand Balloon Ascensions.
with Parachute Leaps,
Every Day and Night.
ELECTRICAL FIRE WORKS
BUAU IFUT EXHIBITS
BEE HIVE INDUSTRY
AVENUES OF COMMERCE!
PLATFORM FEATURESUnder Direction of Mrs. Walton. '
BAND CONCERTS,
From U a. in. till 10 p. m.
Trades' Display and Parade.
tSTSevtral thousand dollars in cash prizes medals
wdl be given. Progressive merchants will liberally deco- - VI
rate their stores and display their goods in handsome out- - 5
side booths, and also be represtnterf appropriate floats ftin the Trades' Display and Parade
For ptrticulars address
W. T. McCREIQHT. President ft
UIKEX or THE CAKNIVAU
An Offer to Niia. the Idjr of Honor andH.rfour Maid, fo;- - the Ids fair.
To ihe People of New Mexico t
OF
&
big
At a recent mretlns nf the in-m- i .
mittre of the Nrw Mnli-- T,.. i kui,
iatltin, it waa drclticd have a "Uureli nfthe and fmir nialos honor tothe aaamiatlon oo aome aiitirouhatelloat In the parade on Tliurailay of Kair wrrtami alao at Ilia Carnival ball on the evenlnKftlUowlne frfilav. and at tl, .3
tin i. Intereated in the nlra the coinmlttea baaarranged Uie lollowlng votiug coupoui
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The lady receiving the iiigheal vote will bedeclared "Uueen 01 the Carnival," and thefour ueit hiyhe.t her "Maid, ol tJunor "
l-- or ;h month of Auyuat Una article will bepulili.lied 111 the hveiiiug ciuteo aud Morn-ing Jiiuinal-Unni- rl thla city, aud ulherp pera tbroukljout the territory.
A record ol the voting will be announced at
mierva .durum the month, but the liual
will be publl.hedon .Selitplliher III,.Cloalns Auauat SI. Una will
ceaatul queen and her maul, plenty of tune to
confer with each other aa tu toaiuinea betote
The proceed, den vrd frum th. voting willbe Uaed t'V the CO l lfllttee In iIim at. ...,decoiatiou uf a dual tu be uaed by Uie uueen
ami her malda.
Aa the coiueat la open to every lady In NewMeiico, territorial paperaare requeaiedlo pub- -
A Mother Telia llow Nhe saved
l'augkter'a Life,
H
m
Iter
I mm Uie mother of eight chlldren'and
nave Had a great deal uf exporleuce
wlLh modiolius. Daat sununer iny liu.lt
duug-lilu- hid the dysentery In tut woist
form. We thougtit she would die. I tried
everything I could think of, but noth
ing seomed to do her any good, I saw
by an aUvorttaomorit In our papur tliat
ClKamboi-ktl- n a CoUc, Cholera aiul Dlar.
rlaoea Uomeikly was hlgliiy recoiiun,rid-e- d
d sunt and got a bottle at unce. li
proved to be one of the vary best medi
cines we ever hud In the house. It saved
my Utile daughter's life. I am anxious
for every miHiier to know wluU an ex
cellent medicine it is. Had I known it
at II rat it would have saved mv a grunt
deal of anxiety and my little duuii'hter
rnuoh sultertng. Vouiw truly, 4Us.
Ueorge t . llurdlck, Dloerty, It. I. Kor
anle by all druggists.
Pl.t MIIINU lu all IU Uruutbe.. WblUey
t'oispauy.
Mothers endorse It, children Ilk. It,
and old folks use It. We refer to One
Minute Cough Cure. It will quickly
cure all throat and lung troubles, llerry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
W. are determined to close out all
our odds and ends of oat-pet- e before
our fall stock arrives. Bee our stock
before puuvliaslng elsewhere. W. can
aavs you money. Albert t'absr, Orant
building.
The ALASKA HI. fulfil-- HA TO ft are
the beat on the market M Ultner t o.
...
S
ol
Attend our
Bros.
CSBSS LOCALS.
it
special sals Rossawald
Hof pillows, 2t osnts up, at Al- -
uoi t raiw i, unuit building.
Your .hole, of our stock ni
atM
neckwear for it liosenwsid
Second last of our m. and
and out 10 nd ,,om at.to fat
C. A. Uraiide. SOi D...flu. Uq .ors nu cigars. resh tot
urt.lauid for
Special low prices on all hot hu
shoes at C. May PouuLar
ft
ft
tt
ft
ft
ft
ftft
ft
ft
ft
by
ft
osots. Bros.
week
shirt V. UU
MarLh
lims
sals, rooms rant.
lrlidbtore, nut West itallroad
When in want of Job prlnung, bo kindlog, etc., remember Citiaen
aa tna most oouipiste la taaterritory.
Coyoi. water from the spring, can
only oe had from ths Coyote sprigsMineral Water Co. UVt north
alecond street.
Jf ws can't save you It to 26 per cent
011 all clothing or furnishing goods dur- -
us our uuuuing sale, ws Won t ask youfor your palrouage. Bimou Utea-o-, theItailroad avenue clothier.
We are making Improvements In our
place of business, doubling Its siss, and
when completed will hav. an estabuaa-nien- t,
th. Ilk. of wluch cannot be found
oeiwtea Denver and Dos Angeles. We
bave also cut prices to pieces to
sell our summer stock. Himon aUern.
the Itailroad avenue clothier.
Never Kuuwu tliauiberlala'a tulle,
Uuler aud lilarrliuaa Keuietly to fall,
lUv. J. U. yuigllng, pastor of
ft
from
ovt-uir- u Duvei uutiiouist unurob at
Cuinuvrlaud, Aid., says: "It aftonis uk
muuh plmsure to recommend Ubauubur-aaan'- s
Colic, Chokma and Diari'Uoua
Uoiiurdy. have used It aud know oth-
ers who hav duuu so. have buve.known lit lo fail. It is suns cur. when
taken lu time. 1W sale by all
Nolle..
Ws, the undersigned, have thla day,
purchased the pump and windmill re-
pair outfit of A. D. Johnson, who will
continue to act as agent for Aro-mot-
windmills and will contract on
new work. Call new telephone lug.
N. Hi. HTUVJuNS.
D. A. Dl.N'TAlA-N- .
To all coiicernod: I, A. D. Jobnooti,
have thla day to N, K. Htevens and
D. A. Dlntiiiun my windmll land duiiih
ouwit and ask that tha lib-
eral patronage bestowed on tne In
line in the past, will in future be given
liieae getitlomcn. I will continue to
act as agent for Aieoinoter windmills
and will contract on new work.
A. D. JOU.V3QN,
It will sm-prla- you to experience the
benefit obtained by using ths dainty
Witt's LlxUe Ruiera, Berry Drug
co. ana Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Notli,
Sheep raisers are hereby notified that
have arranged for the dipping of
sheep st Coyote springs at reasonable
rates. For particulars call at Ooyot.
Sprliigs or address Albuquerque, N. M.
TOM AS A. QURULhl.
Dyspepsia oan be oured by Ack
er s Dyspepsia tablets. little Tab
let will give Immediate relief or
refunded. 8nJd in tiandsrame tin
at a cents. J. II. O'Kellly A Co.
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THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
Ail kind! o! Freih and Salt
Meat. -
Steam Sauaage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EM1L KLEINWORT, Prep.
INSTALMENT PLAN
Ooodg sold en ttmj paymrata
by the week or month k t- -i
117 WEST GOLD AVKNUR,
Km. to Wells-Farg-o Express Off pa.
MELINI & EAKIN
wTioItl
Lfatfora anal Qeaea.
W handle srsTTthlns
In our Una.
Distillers' lawnta.
Special Dlfrtrlbuton Taylor A WllTsm,
aJvuJBviuet ASM.UCay
HI Bonth rirst Bt, albpqtwrqna, N. M
Atiantio Beer Hall!
W nmTKSmsn t rr x
Cool Keg Beet oa dranghti ths Boest NatlT.
Wins and lbs vers best of Brat-cia- a.
Liquors. UIt. na a sail
an scan Aessrs. Alscqcssoos
M. DRAG0IE,
In
n in i ibene :rai Heicnaoaise
6ROCKRIK9, CISARo, T0B10C0.
rVo. 800 Broadway, eor. WaahlDgtoa Ara
UbaqnBrqne, N. 1L
THE ELK
18 one of ths nloest rasorta In thaelty and u supplied with U
oesi ana onsn uqnon.
Patronaand friends araoordUlly
inntoa 1H "Tna Rlk."
tOS Waat ns.ll..,! a..a. PC la.r8t wholesale house in the southwest.
J.U11 J J for Lremp'a St Beer.
siarr ars st,
BALLINQ BKOfl., Pbopriitobs.
Wedding Cakes a
Ws Deatrs Patronsrfi, and ws
Snarantea Flnrt-CU- Baking,
. Klrel Ot., Albnqnerqns. N Bf .
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dlRest. the food and aldaNaturo In trinKtlienlnr and rocon
struotlnp; tlie exImiiRtcd or-
gans. H l tlie latest dlscoTcreddlifest-an- t
and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It In It In
stantly rollovosand pernianontljr curat)
. W- - Indigestion,
allotliLTrcNUlUof Imperfect digestion.
Prl'-- e ton. and II. Inre alas contains t4 ttmaa
small slas. lluck sll frss
vsparsd by C. C PeWITT a CO. Chleaga.
J.;0, Berry and Cosmopolitan drag stores
rROFBssioitix cards.
raiaivusi,
O. UoPaV at. D.
and grand UCUKS-U- mll aa, from
waist irtcas 1 !.,0 to S p.hal Th. Jnoua! ;Se'u':.'BNn.Ca.,,!", W X,- b-
1
s
aveous.
Ths
I
a
still
sold
kindly
that
Uarly
I
using
One
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a
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QKKICKand re.ldenr., No. 411 West Goldy avenue. 1 elepbone No. Ofhca hour.to H a. m. 1 ISO to li ;S0 and T to p. m.t. M. haaterday, M. D. J. H. kaaletd.y, L.
A HMIJU
G
Dealer
to
01
lB0
SH.
M.
OBMTlSTa,
. at. Alger, D. B.
ODDOaltS llfalll H.n.
S a. m. la .Bo m , I ,iia'a OtHcehourai
81 Appolntmentamadebvmall.
LAW BatM.
BKBIIAaU It. ROOBT,
ATTORNkY-AT-LAW- , Albaqaerqoe, N.
attention glv.o to all boal-are- apertaining to th. profeaaion. Will prac-.ic- elo all court, of the territory and before th.United Stale, lane1 title..
L M, HOMU.
A TTOHNHY-AT-LA- K street N. W..a Washington, 11. c. Penalons. lands, pat. I
lettera pateuLUade I
niarka. clalina. I
HILI.II,
Attorney.
attention given to coUectiona and I
iwi isiiiH,
SVlLlaAM I), Lia
A TTOHNkY-A- LAW. Ofttcs, room 7, N
.a. i. Armllo bnlldlna'. will i -- n l
JUHSSTON VIKIVAL.
the TTOHNKYS AT LA W Albaqoerqoe, N.
- Oftlce, ruorna and a, Ural Matfooal
H. U. HU.1AM,
Albaqnerqas, N, I
- a., uuici, rim nauoual nana building.
g MAS at W. CLADVI,
A TTOk N K W, rooma I and S, N,
'a. T. Arinllo bulldlug, Albnquerqne, N, M.
a. W. OOHSOR,
A TTUKnaY-AT-L- W, OfUcs over Rob- -
. . w.,n a .rnewv aiip. aiaqqneffone. N.M
X". jri.i;niM
u: i) lata H'l3 oiianuinl
aaijf a k,
.i.iaiu
-- fr.
o.
HIXJCK.
MT. H.
Prompt
W,
a la
I
1,1
f.i.iiiy r tsuim. iIiik
'I, bp ni S.K. r i In. mV Im,, ii t d 1 1 u r a I J,a
rtiiM. a, i,r ,y
'"'. liritfctt.in i.r ultrra
'nw aoftM.cO. itcri f u, c u u
tfaNIUtw f r,f, lrin'. Nub katniitft-u- l
1,1 ITS k' lrssau.
I, f i"r ""'t ,tt S'.'a
'J hr aipraa. arapaiJ,tffM 1100, or I fcrj.
iou wwi never nnd any other pill
so pitnnpt and so pleurant as DeWltt's
uiiue tMly Hlaers. Herry Drug Oo. andCVantiopolltan Drug store.
Hulilx.ra for fruit jara-Ma- w a lock Jus
at Whllury t'u'a.
The In the fable out on ahaera
clothing beoause If he traveled oo his
own refutation he couldn't aocwnollshhn purpose. Counterfeiters of De Witt's
vviKei iiaxd tUve couldn't sell their
worthies, salves on their merits, so theyput them in boxes and wrappers like
DeWltt's. laxik out tor them. Take
only Do Witt s Wtt'h Iiusei Halve. It
piles and all diseases, berry
ui ug lu and CoenH.KiliUn drug ati
Smyrna and Axmiiilstsr rugs; big
shipment received; new goods;
styles; standard quality. Albert
Urant building.
Attend our midsummer clearance sals
Rosen w aid Bros.
Attend our corset sal. Rosertwsid
Bros.
i,(JUini
wolf
cures sklu
Just
good
First
National
Bank.
ALBUQUIAQDI, N. M.
U.
Deporitorr
thr Ata-hUv--a,
iPMiflc A Compaaie.
KaJlwaj
- onnoiB8 piAnona
AotborlMd Oaptkil... (H,fH.H JOfiHUA B. B1TK0LD8 rasinl
iJMrM.H a, a. bhasi ji UmillaS.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM. v
Finest Wbiskiesv Brandies, Dines, Btc.f
nVDOTT OT033T.
BiJINITT. fErOFRIITOft.
HO Wt KHrod Atw Albarfis.
TOTI cSc Q-JELjlJ- DT
DKALlna IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROYISIOlf
HAY AMD p" .FRWL DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
ImportotJ French aa1 Itaiiad triTifi r- - n'i
SOLB AGEPTTS fOR SAN ANTONIO LiMS.
aBXaSXexaBBSSBSBBBaaaaaaaaaaia..
New Telephone 247. 218 215 and NORTH THlun ht
Bachechi & Giomi,
(B9TABU8HID ItM.)
WHOLK8ALI AND HBTAIL DIALBK8 IN
LIQUORS, DINES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplioa.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
D.niPnn lurrm,,,, ...L CiLilX riAIVPiH, Agenu Louis
Heartburn,
Agents Paloma Vbevard Wine of r.Mti.Agents the Celebrated Vermtn an1 TTJrtm..., I Viul-- lSpecialty Finest goods, lowest prices and aatisfaction guaranteed.
dltreaMYa
efficiency.
aboutdyauuualaiuallsd
nK,rlr,(
enta,copyrlHiita,cavlata,
ATT3KNKY.AT-LAW- ,
Uiltlia,
arrived
Fuber,
HanU
I1STO
uarsiocitea goods served polite attendant.
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor..
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines tnd Cogues
ina COOLEST aa HIGHEST CRAJDB ol LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
I
A
J
j batatas
I
I ' Haaaia
Iwttfe
'
Co.
ML
with best and by
i7i
Car Lata a
X. O.
Nstlva and
Lumbar
Balldlot Paper
Alwajajla Stock
aavaraa.
Csaafert.
Established
B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR. GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
lyaclalty.
.
U
k
' aa
"Sea at
8TAPLK :
To Intavatt.
and Freight Wagons
HAILRQAD AVENUE, I N. M
Chicago
J081PB
L.
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Covsrs Bsttl Loaasjt!
Most Rronomlcall Full MsaaursI
Sssssst
First and Lead Ave.,
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRU88.
I.iaur,
COOL,
aaeais
YM.praaaaraaaHisest
SAMPLE ROOM.
tor
U
for
for
glass
GBOCERIXS.
Farm
ALBUQUERQUE,
Albuquerque.
tail, Dton,
lUadi,
Uai, CmmI
Pllltl, It!
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
B1ILH0M) I1EIDB SBC0I9 STREET
'jlQtBll IlliphOII UDitiirtii.
CLUB ROOMS
uThe Metropole"
Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to aU patrons.
WICKSTJtOM & APPLETON, Pronrietore.
I Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Bran Caatlnja; Ora. Goal and Lumber 8hafttDg, PuUeys.
Babbit Metal; Columnj and Iron lfronta for Bnlldlngs Bapaln
on Mlnlnf and If 111 Maohlnerj a Bpeelalty.
fODNDBT: 8IDM RAILROAD THA0R. ALBDQU1IBQDR V U.
GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We
AJtii
handle K.
Custlce
St.
Waar.
Saoa.
HI,
C. Bakin? Powder, Wool Sacks, Snip1Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
A
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las V
and
217
U Petal
Morel Look, Tan fUit
IllH
AID
The
Cars; SiaJa
Ban,
1
X
r
SPECIFIC VALUES.
Our policy is to give you more and better Shoes (or the same
money fixed never-failin- g values that will protect and expand our
retailing interest and make us solid with every consumer of this city
and surrounding country. We are ready to show good aid talk
business any time.
MEN'S SHOES, from $1.25 to $$ 00.
LADIES' SHOES, from $1 00 to. $3. 50.
MISSES' SHOES, from 75 cents to $2.00.
BOY'S SHOES, from 75 cents to $2.25.
INFANT'S SHOES, from 25 cents to $1.25.
11 .X- L- f
BELL SOUTH
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUKB(JCK Al'Ql'flT 7. HM
XX"EYSTEU,"
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Estate
Notary Public.
MXma II & U CBOMWKI.L BLOCK
AQtoroatlfl Talpphon" No. 114
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Vsst Gala Arau not to Finl
Natlooal Bank.
let and Second Hand Furniture,
iron An aopsiaoL boops.
a apsclalt.
jrornitnr ilortxl and packsd tor ship-
ment price paid (or second
baud houneuold goods.
ItAN KIN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOAMS
ROOMS 20 sad 22,
N. T ARMIJO BUILDING,
A. J.
PBALCB
CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
short of ths patronage of the public
soi lulled.
NET NET
113 Railroad Atcouc
J. A. SKINNER,
Desist
Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
200 West lUIlroad Avenue
ALBUUUhKUUK. N. M.
E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
CORN KB GOLD AVK. AND THIED 8T.
IMi
F.C.Pfall(SCol
DEALERS
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 Swoud btrt et.
Hlll.bofo
Crr.iiirry Utitter.bM an Kaitii.
IS
A Is
la
Mild
CITY wEWa.
i(rud
uuctl
IN
8.
t luler.
,
ree lie
Milk Ur Ink sis, Uy MalUis' Jersey
milk.
S'ah skirls reduced to oue-lta- lf Uioil
former piluea this week ut The Kcoiio
mutt.
Klslnwort's la ths place to get your
tUus fresh steak. All kinds of nlcs
Di.ata.
Cool off your face by using Matthswa'
Crystal Lotion. He At Matthswa'
drug store.
Crystal Lotion takes oft tan and sun-
burn. You will like It. lc, at Mat
thew's drug siors.
Lok Into on
North Third street. 11 has tha nicest
frmu meals to ths clljr.
Ail our suiiitiii-i-' gtio bt munt be suld by
1 to muku riKim for our big
fall mock. 11. lift-I- d At Co.
ltocky Ford caitieluupce, fnwli every
duy; line w au-rm- . W.n un I nil klnde ut
fruit at the Jurf.t Uiwi-r- Cmi.iny
New wool wulHts, lltflit weight, f.r
fall wear, also new siik uahUH. Jut In
Ke sure and see them. 11. llfuld &
Are you afraid that th s hot, dry all
wl'l spoil your complexion? f so, us.
Cnatal Lotion, and all wdl be welL Wc,
at Matthews' drug stors.
Grand values In curtains. Our va
riety Is tlie Lu uit, the styles and qual(tiia aj-- s attraoUva and the prices are
much lower than anywhere else In this
city. Albert Faber, Grant
Puling our building sals especially
v prices will prevail on sverytldrg w
q stock. Call on us for anything
. of men s or boy' wear and
-- l. ven u clothisr,
IT'S IE UNEXPEOTED
that's s:en ia our of
rou soma money. Bimon
food specialties. A jollier collec-
tion of surprises cannot well be
imagined than our cans and jars and
boxes of tempting delicacies, which
would whet an epicure's jaded ap
petite. Mere words and glances
cannot describe what appeals di
and exclusively to the taste
The banquet is ready ; don't stay
away from the feast.
J. L. & CO., SECOND STREET.
Ileal
Kspttrlna:
Highest
RICHARDS,
STORE! STOCKJ
agirrezation
1900
Atfenu
Nihi'ltfd.
Ir livety,
iulenwoit market
ricptember
building.
rectly
and to
eric combined with polite and atten
tlvs treatment. Don't fall examine
our ito V. art ready stiow good
and talk business any Urns. C May'
-
'.
to
k. to
pupular priced alive ature, 2U8 west Kail
road avenue.
A French coffee tot ami one pound of
the tlnest uulverliej coffee aa a trial
order will convince you that a tx-- t
ter cup of cwffe can be made with
and using less coffee than with ordinary
coffee 1 iota. The Jaffa Grocery Loni
pany.
Juhn A. !.. one vt Albunuerque'
successful tnmlnwaj men,
by H. B. Thomas, of tl Cerrtlli mw-l- -
ter. left this morning fir Chloride, in
Hlcrra county, on some Important min
ing matters.
J . n. Marshall, of Santa Fe, writes to
The Cltlien that he lias taken th- -
agency for the L'nderwoo.1" typewriter I who whs up north on returned
In New Mexico. He expects to visit Al- - the city last nlKht.
were
on Aug. I llonnall, the well-know- n mln- -
Dr. has been from I lng expert, to leavs for
O. W. to home wesu New Mexico.
Lead avenue. He Is slowly ra- - Colonel B. the
from his recent Illness. I wno wa-- g,t Runt Fe on leiral matters.
wslsts for ladles and all our to the city last
wash skirts, white whits duck. I The la to be with a
linens and cottoncovert at coat, which will greatly
to close thwn out. B. IlfuUl Co.
Wihy not buy a box of t'hosa fine
large them whUs you
have a They will not laaft loiuj
The Jaffa Grocery Oomiwny.
New and house furnlshltut
foods at Gideon's cheaper than eoond
htnd. 20G south First aitreeU New
phone. 474.
That excellent pickling; vim-ga-r which
never allows fruits or pliklus to spoil
can be hud at the JaITi Grocery Corn
luiny.
Jemei Hot stags offloa. First
street stables. Leave AJbuquorqus
and Fridays at i a. m.
Beound and last we-- of our grand
shirt waist und sklit siUe. l'rlces cut
lu half al The Hoonocmlst.
Qet our prloes your fur
nlture. J. O. UUluon, 2vZ south First
street, new phone 474
Itenit-uiU-r Gold avenue dining par
loia. O. L. Aoton. proprietor. Aluaia lit
cents.
Wash skirls reduced to one-lm- lf thir
former prices 'this week at The IXxmio
mist.
Ladle kll gloves every pair guar
anteedon dollar per pair. Rossnwald
Bros.
You can gel the tlneit phototrraphs In
the city at the Art parlors.
Lap rabea from 40 cents each and up
at Albert Faber a. Grant Duuuing.
Campaign buttons at the Art
Parlors.
TO ( I.KANNfc I UK
IClteotuttlly, yet gently, when costlva or
bilioua, to pernuinently overcome hab
llual oonan.lpu.Uon. to awaken tha kid
mys and liver to a
without Irrtttttlng or weakening them,
to dispel heudaoliea. colds or fevers.
use Byrup of Figs, mad the Califor
nia Fig Byrup
bliTkl AKKlVaXa.
GRAND
H. K. Calms, Moiave. Cul.j John A.
Itvss. Lun Ulllott, Las Vegas; B. Btar
ford und wife, B. Perry, Katun, N. M.;
W. H. Lilly, llrother J.unes,
lJeruallllo; J. Urown, George
HTlikOKa KUHOFKAN
T. H. Ml Paso; W. B. Alfred
and wife. New York; Charles J. Lex,
Cincinnati, Ohio; G. L. Myers, Las Ve
I , . lb..,..l.lu..H 1 LI nh
U liaird, Ht. lulsi 11 !J v. ue uaft
and Mtfe. lVna Itlunoa, N. M.; J. 11. 1'e- -
nue, Thornton, M ; Anna M. Turner,
lHlitu. N. Al.; J. M. Allan, nvcr; J.
V. King, lltxko.
HKiHI.ANU.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Turner, Cliy of .Mex
ico; M. Ululr, C'Iucm-o- ; U. M. Wood.
L. U Lyon. Denver; It. Stewart J
wlfu, C. M. 111. kenuiicher, C. F. IlMien- -
bai her. Topelut, Kan.; W. 11. Terry,
10. J. llulliis". Trinidad; U. M.
Dennis. Munle. A. T.; C. t Jon. s, Uas
Nt'trus.
lilt. J. W. 11.4 lllltorilDIKT
llooin 11. Cromwell block. Corns und
removed without pain; In.
toeiuills . Iimt par- -
sms for ladles. All Instruments used
are untlHeutlc. Utilise liouis:
I to 12 a. m., I to t and 1 to i p. in.
it k titr.t.u nu not -- in. hot st
luHeal irllra. Itltney t'umu.liy.
Nutle. to u.1 iliuu.rr.
On und after the l.'.th day of Heotem
her. I'.""", tte, the undersigned cixil d.U
na. di herel.y uKne to sell wial, wood
or klh lllnK to any and all purchasers
for cash only. That Is. all bills iiut
he nald on or before without
any x. ei.lU.n.
1'il. es of riKil. delivered, us f.llws:
I.untit t'oal One ton, $0.1X1; half on,
76.
tt'iu
X.
C.
K.. an
Nut Coal-l'- er ton. $3.75; half ton,
$J0
Ksa Coul I'er ton, $100; half ton,
W. 11. 1IA11N.
l'roprletor C'errlllos Coal Yard,
f. I. MAIIBHALL.
l'roprletor Crescent Coal Yard.
J. 8. HKAVKN8,
l'roprletor Clarkvllle Coal Yard.
Shirt Waists ! mm.
THE CEL1CBRATKD
Geisha Waist.
They to sell at
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
For a few days only at the uniform price of
50 Cents.
200 Waists to Chose from.
Don't miss this opportunity.
Mail orders will receive our moat careful attention.
Rosenwald Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
W. B. Alfred! nnd wife, from New
York, are In the city.
)wrfjell Hutches has received tils ap-
pointment aa clerk In the postotflce.
J. C. Flournoy, of the firm of Flour-noy-t'- k
karJ, Bland, Is In the city
T. 8. Hu!l.l, sheriff, who wus north
yesterday on official business, returned
lat nltfht.
Hnythrt- - James, of ths
rollcge at Ilernollllo, Is at
the Orwnd Central.
C. M. Foraker, t'nlted States
business,
to
buquerque 11. I'hartea
Plshiip removed expects
Htrong's his on southern
reported W. Dobson, attorney.
covering
Stanley returned night.
pique, txwtotnce supplied
skirts ,tainplnjr machine,
pwhes. J'rfsorve
furniture
Springs
Mondays
buying
Albright
Albright
hl'NTKH.
healthy aotinty.
by
company,
CKNTBAL.
Topeka;
Lemlng;
Schuster,
Cl.li.iMto;
bunions
Vixtwlns
rendered
delivery,
made
OhrtMlan
Brothers'
marshal,
exptillte the work of handling letters.
Mrs. Mutx-h- . the llbmrlon at the free
library, has returned to the city rrom
her vacation to Colorado Springs and
Denver.
Clarence Aubiigtit was at the depot
last nltrht, where he met his wife and
children, who were ait Baivta Fe the
past few weeks,
Air. and Mrs. II. Turner, registering
from the City of Mexico, are In the ler
rllurlal metropolis and have a room at
the Hotel Highland.
H. It. Btewart and wife, C. M. and C,
F. lllchenbacher constitute a party
tiMin Topeka, Kan., who are stopping
st the Hotel HlgKland,
Lkbrado C. de Itaca and wife, from
Pen lllanua, N. M oame dwwn lat
nlglit to extend court, and they regis
tered at Bturgc' Kurupeun.
Miss Anna M. Turner, the Indian
school teacher at Isleia, who was here
yesterday, left this morning for Mania
Fe, where she will visit for a few days.
Members of Allwauerque lodge, No,
3110, I. O. D. 1!., axe urgently requested
to attend a regular meeting of the lodKe
this evenliur at o'clock sharp. H. 11
Jaffu, Becrelary.
C. C. t lark, of Kelly, who was here
yestenluy, left this morning for Bunts.
Fe, and after a stay there of a few
days on lodge nsittera, he will return to
this cfty and thence o Kelley
H. J. Hullng. of Trinidad, who has In
terests In this city, has his name on the
lhrtel llltrhlund register. He contem
plates going west to Ariaiina this even
lug. but changed his mind and will r
turn to Trlnldud nvrnlng.
J. H. Pegue. In charge of Trimble's
express and freight oltlce at Uland
came In from the Cochltl district laat
night and put his name on the rX urges
Kuroiean register. Mr. Pegue states
that the whole Cochltl district, from t.p
to bottom, will be here during fall- -
week.
Joe Hellweg. the young man whom
the Fair association d.tred to engage
for parachute leapa. but his prices were
too steup, .left this morning for Las Ve-
gas on a very pleasant mission to see
'his love," aa he stinted. Joe la a capital
young fellow and to prove his loyalty to
his country, he wears a McKlnley
George Kasxinan, the coal dealer of Bl
Puno, who was here the past two days,
culled at The Cltlien ottlee yesterduy
morning and stated that he was confl
d.nt the Terrllorkil Fair association
would sinire the services of the in-
Minus Chlhauhua band to give coiuerts
at the allroudhing fair.
John H. Trimble, manager of W. L.
Trimble & Co. s business In this olty.
was around at noon to-d- telling his
friends of un event that hapfwned at his
renlilen e this morning at 10 o'clock. It
Is a boy, and Blr John states positively
that uhe youngster Is a chip off the old
block, and has a pair of fine lungs.
M.ther and child doing nicely,
J. K. Hurley, division superintendent;
John A. Itoss, road superintendent of
eniflncH: Dan Klltt, Toadinaator, and
Colonel It. W. Twitchell, asslsiant aollc
Itor, constituted four prominent Hanta
1'" olllcluls wAho arrived last night. Mr,
Twltchell rturuexl to lis Vegas, but
the others are here consulting with
(it ncrul HuiNtrliitendeiut A. Q. Wells and
Division I. L, lilbburd
of the Santa Ke I'aclHc.
The txrnpon voting contest for thi
"Queen of the Carnival" of ths ap
i.l. willing big fair progruuses slowly,
and this condition la brought about
by the excessive hot ea.lher which has.
for some reason, stagnated ths aiikbltlon
of the young gentlemen of the city. It
Is honed that they will get Mne kind
of a move on themselves and depoait
their ballots promptly and often at tbe
store of O. A. Watson Co., on Hall- -
road avenue.
Attention is called to the proceedings
of the executive committee of Uie Ter
rltorial Fair association, which art pub
lished on tha Inside of
CKixen. The purses and medals to
be given by the arrosclatlon are out
lined, with more precincts to bear from.
It must be remembered by every con
trlbuior to the fair fund that the fair
of last and this year has and will turn
back Into their pocketa every cent sub
scribed and almost every cent taken
In receipts from the sale of seats In the
grsnd stand, except a few dollars for
amusements,
Joseph Harnett snd wife, who were
at Hants, Catallna Island and Loa An-
geles the past six weeks, returned to
tne city this morning, and the salt wa-- t
jr baths Mr. Uarnett took added about
twenty pounds In his avoirdupois. He
states that on one day In front of the
hotel on Ban la Catallna Island he
counted twenty-on- e vlidlors from Albu
querque. No wonder times are close
here.
Thomas Alnsworth came down from
Raton hist nlglit, where he enjoyed a
delightful vacation with his children
and old friends. He says the northern
part of the territory has had good rains
nd the cattle ranges have abundant
water and grass.
Percy Hawley hns received from the
east a IC00 shooting gullery. uwignt
Wheeler Is at work to-da- y putlng the
gallery together. Mr. Hawley expects to
have his enterprise In good working
order In a short time.
Mr. William Kleke. wife of the pro
prietor of "The Mate" store on south
First street, la entertAlnlng her sister,
Mrs. llafferty. who arrived Sunday
morning from Tombstone. Arts.
J. W. Catron, son of Hon. T. 11. Cat
Ton, and who was one of the
In the Thirty-fourt- h volunteer Infantry,
was here last night. He went up to
Santa Fe thl morning.
t
lieutenants
Mrs. Sidney Hubbeil, accompanied by
her daughter, Miss Alicia, and son. Hid
nev. Jr.. left thie morning to visit
friends In Santa Fe.
Oav Jonea returned to Illand this
morning, accompanied by his sinters,
Mrs. Hurry Johnson and Miss liortha
Jonea.
Cade Solby. special officer on the
Bantu Fe Puoillc. Is In the city y
Hoard of Kiliiratloli MiN-tlli-
The board of education mot kisi night
In regular session In the office of lkw
man ltanKin, tne louowing trusiet
being present: President Hopkins and
Trustees Kankln, Keen, lahenwood,
Lamb, ltamsdatU and Dodd.
The following bills were read and
paid: Water Buply company,
fie.tS; John A. Tundberg, $1.00; U. A.
Matson & Co., 13.00.
The supply committee stated that
seats and desks for the central building
had been purchased and this commit-
tee was Instructed to receive bids and
award contracts for supplies.
The following wers elected Jailors:
H. C. Clark, John A. Tandbei g and Ed.
Johnson.
The resignation of Mrs. 8. C. M. Hub
ball was received and accepted, and
Mia Kdlth Nile wus elected to till the
vacancy.
School Is to be opened 8eptenvler 10.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
K.1UTK-A- U Cla
1" rarer "llnere.
itlvit dveniBrtnents.
rnt a lor
naarti.m. Minim n cliirrr tor any cIsmium!
dvertiarment, is centa. In oi.ler to Inaure
proper claaaiUculon, all "llnera" linuld be left
U 111 Ik uoal 11 in isier uiau u viot.a v ...
tOK II KM'.
t,"OK KKNT-Kurois-I til N.ThlidM. rooiut.
st
;OK HkNT-surnuh- ed rooms lur lightbuusrsrepinir, li: suuin Amu aircei.
LjUK KKNT- - Two rooma lor lightiv houaekeeuina. kuumrs at No. but North
biecoud bireet.
toil SAI.K.
SALk-ninl- cu hnrae. 111 liaudaF'UH and double wuiker. souud, cheap Au
ply Jaa Noiih6iu at.
Knguue
turniihrd
IIU HAT K- -N. C lrnnet haa fcr aale a
Ina ranch live miles tuutti very
sdu Jcraey cuwi,
word each
city, tius
IreaU
.'UK SALK A well eatalillalied and sood
oavlnu furliltuie buaineaa 1 Hood Ccaaun
lor aeiung. Auureaa a. r., una ouice.
ajJlliiB iiiaiue.aca. Jiiiuwa, bi.iniuiva, tvi".
atovea, tieaum and other houaeliold goods.
W. 11. Sleveua, ioa kailioaU ave
1."UK HALk-Compl- electric lightinguou lluhl " uenrral electric "Volt- -
mete , Ammeter, kilota. pert ret order - $170 uo
seiea, cai
WOK 8AI.K Thecontenuoi s th'rty.thre
room tons i"S uuuac, couiiiieicijr iii.iiiaiiroIncludina two bath rooma. two unlet rooma,
gas and rlectiic light. Low rent, tiO per
niontn. t. w.mrons
iit.M
ut
UtVltll,
'AN11.U-a-tooo.- uu loan on guilt eilg
secunty al s per cent. r. i box i '
The National Eneanipen
OK TIIK
G. A. R.
Cbicigo, lit, Aug, 27 to Sept. 1
Katefioiu Albuuueruus fur lbs roucd trip
S43.00.
Tit Leu on sale Auk tint 93 to 96. Limit, Sep
tf mlxrr i truin ChUatt. Kitciulttu ut limit
nmy t Imd by dr,n tltiu ticket witb Jutiit
stifcnt t Incatfii uu Miiy dsitr prior to &rptiuU( 'd, ituu puyuieui ui ir w ou teuu,
A. L. C'UNK Ai, Ageut,
lOur BarffamTable!
Which has just been insti-
tuted is loaded down with
some rare Values in the way
of Hot Weather Goods to bo
closed out:
All of our Boys' Straw Hats,
worth up to $1.00 25c.
Most of our Men's Straws,
worth up to $1.25 50c. J
Urokcn Lines of Underwear.
worth 75c 45c. x
Olla Clnrl Tn1a in T.ialrxVltltD UIIU 111 IJIOIU
Thread Underwear l)5c.
tir i:n i i! i ivo a a 1 1 nave buiiio excepiiuuai vui- -
iues in Summer Clothes of all kinds, also T
in Neckwear as our windows demon
4 stratc.
SIMON STERN
RAILROAD AVH. CLOTHIER.
Grant Building j4RaiuaoaiJ4
rSgTMall Orders Solicited.
the
with .Ve;
duy
day
al
Has.
t
'Phone
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting;, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
The Way
the
Look
ft KU
taste aud reQnement the house--
:
la tnoni often
that favorably or unfavorably
One nhould to It
that this feature Is rorreot. That
the window In line with
hew In
lace curtain : new and dainty
patternr of muslin and
onrtalnn, ready. There's an
prloe, a
thet make powlble
the prettied window at but nom-
inal eoet. Thetie eHpeolally
t
MiHlIn Curtain, S long, per
Mtinlln Curtain, 8 yards long, per pair .10
MuHlin Curtain. 8 yards long, per pair, upwards from 1.25
Laoe CurUln. 8t yard long, per pair 1
Lace Curtains, 31 yard long, per pair, upward from 1.75
Bobblurt Curtains, 8 yards long, from $3.00 per pair to 7.500
T. Y. flAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,Diamonds,Jewelry,
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque
J. W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. SIMPIER.)
Funeral Director.
PRACTICAL EMRALMER.
Fourteen experience.
Calls attentled day or night. Special attention given to out-o- f
town anywhere in the territory.
Mr Embalming and ehlpplng a specialty. --tea
OFFICE AND PAULO US, 111 NOUTII SECONO 8T
We Want Your Trade.
Read This
rHquirpment.
We Sell High Grade Pianos
will take old instruments as part pa
towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
we can quote lower cash or easier pay
ments thin consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
prices even it you are not ready to purchase.
Exclusive Territorial Repre-
sentatives ol Cnkkerlng
Urothern Pianos, only
Piano by a
S.
GOODWIN'S
NATATORIUM...
Prices Adults, our suits,
t'lilldrKii li yen in, ic.
and every except
this heiui reervud (or iiuitlt-luei- i
only. Lmve ortlt'rs Mamlt'll
A UrmiKfulil'a (or WunlwcU't Old
Ilk),
Uappo for lis.
1VKN, 1HK tLIIKIHT,
fsllua, tars anil ut tluwrra.
PKAlil siidAI'I'I.e arvr.-ll- is boat uu
tlis msrk.t, M kttuvj i's'a.
New 533.
Windows
of
kepsr, and tne fas-to-r
Influent. see
are rash-Io-
atjlw
bobblnut
are
eoonouiy of speulal
are
good
yad pair
85
up
H'ine
yean
to
orders
We your
prices
quite
uuiler
Hall & Learoard
manufactured TEMPORARY QUARTERS,
Chlckerlnir, 214- - Walter Street.
treiilluiuen Sun-tin-
Telephone
B.J. P
Firo ....
Insurance.
1315 South Second St
AI.nUUUKKUL'K. N. H.
Duy Uitea' shirt waist at cost this
wet k. W sell ths Stanley waist; non
bstlsr mada nor better fluting. 11. Veld
Co.
. . i
isii ntiiis'T rTTr 1i ftiiaritlssssjBSBsipa,eSsrri
"ssssss
A. J. Mi
NONR KQCAL.
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLUB
HOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
AGENT FOR
BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTER
THE FAMOUS.
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
--"Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
BABY CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS.
Our complete stock will surprise you as will also our low prices
Our Prices and our Goods are an Object,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, QUEENS WARE Our stock
is too large and to reduce it we offer the best bargains ever
offered in New Mexico.
O. W. Strong & Sons.
Comer Copper Avenue and Second Street.
$2.15 IS THE PRICE
f Mj mi IBM .f
i '1
s
0. r
Of the Mae grades
Ladies1 Shoes and
Hand-turne- d Oxfords.
Children's
Oxfords,
Only 50c.
Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.
These samj goods will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
j tj ff ?Jf Jt i! f ft 11 ify tjt fJ J Jf " Jt J; f J4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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Jf Jt
4
YOU NEED A SAFE.
If not supplied, vrite os for prices and terms.
We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.
Write us.
Whitney Company,
DEALERS IN
HARDWARE
and Everything Appertaining Thereto.
113-11- 5 anil SOUTH FIRST
ALliUQUEKQlT
X 4 4 4 4 4 i 4 f 4 )i
all of
ij
117
4
4
